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s MargaretWaley Is ConvictedOf Kidnaping
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Beneficial Rainfall Comes To Big Spring Area
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je S., In Agreement
Coxey Marches Again

pAW
ittflMssli'iesBfcijf dw

life
:sneral" Jacob 8, Coxev. 81.

year-ol- d veteran of political war,
ha been given another army to
icaa toward Washington. The na-
tional Farmer-Labo- r party conven-
tion nt Omaha nominated him for
'president. (Associated PressPhoto)

Ncica Behind The Nctc$

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
Inf armed . newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed nro thoso'o'
tho writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

Ocloni

WASHINGTON
By ItAY TUCKER

-

The White House has lighted a
backfire against tho Glass banking
bill. Although professing satisfac
tion with the revised measure, it is
Bch,cmlng to reframe major sec-

tions on the Senatefloor.
President Roosevelt is definitely

set against the return of commer-
cial bankB to the , underwriting
flpld. But tie Is even more bitter
against permitting each bank part-

ner to sit on the board of another
.corporation. Both provisions run
counter to his attitude toward the
banking fraternity's function. In
Ma oolnlon they endorse abuses
he seeks to abolish.

Some of New York's biggest
hankersside with the White House
Nobody will admit it, but it is un-

derstood that Chase National
Banker Aldrlch tried desperately
to eliminate the provisions legaliz-

ing Interlocking directorates. For
the reasonthat It permits nineteen
Morgan partners to extend their
financial Influence in nineteendif
ferent directions. Mr. Aldrlch got
n shaip answer when ho apcpaled
directly to committee members.

C.linmnion
Federal Reserve GovernorEccles

.is upset over other provisions In
the Glass bill. Ho concedes priv-

ately that they spike his desire for
federal control ofcrellt.

, He wants a chahgo in tho Sen
ate'ssetunof tho open market com
mlttee. With two banker-membe-rs

' serving on tho board and five Re-ser-vo

Bank governorson the open

market committee, this furnishes
the banking Interestswith majority
control of credit operations. Their
transactionsin securitiescould also
nnlllfv tho board'smoves to effect
credit flow through resort to their
power over rediscount, Mr. Eccles
Is broken-hearte-

The Roosevelt-Eccle-s combina
tion must work quietly, however.

It does not antagonize the fiery
Carter Glass beyond his endurance,
It has no banker-Senat- with suf-

ficient Interest or intelligence to
combatthe Virginian when he Is In
good form. And for three days
Mr. Glass has been resting at his

' hotel to hoard strength for the
fight.

EaHiiiir- -
" Transfer of Dr. John Dickinson
from Commerce to Justice marks
a major snm in mo uuiwuuuu-tlon'-s

attitude toward business and
Industry, It was made after the
White House had long deliberated
the dilemma produced by tho NRA
crack-un-.

Mr. Dickinson is an economist aB
well a a legal shaik. He helped
to frame the Nutlonal Recovery

AJl Unu WUB 111 vulllJJIPia ayiiifaiuy

!"JTeld

;h Its aims. He tones a D'oau
w of the anti-tru- st laws which
will administer and has ofien
that they hampeied legal co--

i : operation Villi Industry Borne-
' times. In his belief, they prookcd

the worst kind of competition by
, "restricting tho small producer and

adding the larger units.
(CONTINUED OM ff.CXH
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Russia Trade
Governments

ExpectTrade
To BeTrebled

soviet Government To
Make PurchasesTotaling

Thirty Millions

WASHINGTON, P The United
Slates and Soviet Rusila Snturdav
signed a trade agreementthat of-
ficials of both governmentsexpect
wilt trcblo the value of trade be-

tween tho countries.
Tho state department said the

agreement,concluded at Moscow
through exchangeof notesbetween
William C. Bullitt, American am-
bassador, and Maxim LItvlnoff,
Soviet commissar of foreign af
fairs, pledged tho soviet govern-
ment to make purchases totaling
$30,003,000 In tho United States In
tho next twelve months.

In return the United States
granted Russia all benefits con-

tained In trade agreementconclud-
ed with Belgium, Haiti and Swed-
en.

The agreementcontains no men-
tion of the long pending debt
questioninvolving more than $7C0,-000.0-

contracted by tho Czaiirt
and Krrcnsky regimes.

Guilty Pleas
PrevalentIn

70th Court
" ? m'-- ... - T-n- p ..a,

Prison TermsGiven Four
PersonsThis Week At

Odessa

Guilty pleas monopolized tho
time of 70th district court at Odes
fa the past weak when prison
tcims were ussessedagainst four
persons.

District Attorney Cecil C. Col--
lljra said that two other criminal
celts would be tried this week
They are Pat Powell, Indicted fot
theft, andDiAld Burton unu nean
Pat)11a, negroes,indicted for theft.

Je Burton and James Eakei
were convicted and given two year
terms for forgery but one person
will serve tho sentencewhich runi
concurrently. Reason for this uni-
que turn of proceduro Is that the
tvo arc tho sameperson.

Tommy Ward, who was senten-ipi-1

in 2 venrs htra in the April
term of illstrlrt court, waa niso
convicted In Odessa of a similar
nffnncn anil assessedtwo yeartf to
run concurrently with his present
sentence.

Hnuh Nix. Houston, pleaded
guilty and was given 10 years for
hliacklng an uaessa nun mum
Ho had previously bwn convicted

r n hHnekintr near Houston,

Clydo Grny pleaded gurrey to a
rnrcr,-i- , rhnrtrn nnd wal given" a
two year term. He had been con
vlcted before.

TVin rnurt has an average civil
dockit and will end itc present
teim this week, a week arly.

Next teim In the district will be
hold hero In September.

Wife Of Austrian
Chancellor Killed

In Car Accident
VIENNA OT Madamo

Schussnlg, wife of the Austrian
chancellor, wait Killed In an
'automobile accident near Lint,
Saturday. The; chancellor,was
uninjured.

The cabinet decided tenta-
tively to suggest to thn chan-
cellor to quit office for an ex-

tended vacation on account of
his ulfes' death.

Constable Jim Craushaw
RunsAgainst A, Nev One

Constable Jim' Crenshavy'it
department rim up agaliiht n
riiW one BiUutdny.

When ii muii tns arrettedfor
driihUenneo., they attemptedto
get hW name for Ilia recouU.
llo looked out of u pair of
tilrary. puzzled e,m tiiid said;

"I don't reniAiitlier. I don't
rtnifinber who I am"

C. W. Hutlan "naor of Foryan,"
was Into SaturJe.v and reunited
tit,.) times in the ItM. Ho, Is In

'charge of Ameradaproperties. .

THIS TERRITORY EYED BY ITALY
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Injuries Fatal To
D. A. Roberts

David A. Roberts, 41, employe of
the Lion OH company, Forsan,suc
cumbed at a local hospital Satur
day morning at 5 o'clock from in-
juries received last Tuesday night
In- - an automobile collision at
Fourth nndiScurry streets.He d

TIT fraeiui'eil jiose?-ranI,- ,Et

first, was thought not to be seri-
ously hurt. Meningitis developed la-
ter, and death came early Satur-
day morning.

He Is survived by his wife and
one son, Marlon, aged 6. His moth-
er, Mrs. Martha Frances Roberts,
Dallas; two brothers,T. G. Roberts,
Abilene; John H. Roberts,Los An-

geles; and threesisters, Miss Ber-
tha Roberts, Dallas; Mrs. Hubert
Milling, Dallas; and Mrs. Perry R,
Rheudasel,Paris, also survive.

Funeral services were held 3 p.
m- - from Eberley Funeral Home
Chanel Saturday afternoon. The
body will be shipped to Commerce,
Texas, Sunday morning at 0,50
over Texas& Pacific. Relativesleft
late Saturdayfor Commerce, where
burial will take place Monday af-

ternoonat 3 o'clock. Interment will
be made by the side of his father.

David A. Roberts was born near
Corsicana,Navarro county, August
20, 1693, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Roberts. He had served
In the army overseasduring the
war, and was a valued memberof
the Ray E. Fuller post Veteransor
Foreign Wars. The casket was
draped In American flag in respect
to his memory as an
man,

FDR Opposes
Banking Bill

Alterations
Predictions Made That

CongressWill Eliminate
Provision

WASHINGTON UP) Predictions
were heard Saturday,congress will
eliminate a provision In comprom-
ise of the omnibus banking bill
permitting banks of deposit to
conduct a limited buslnebs in un
derwriting securities.

President Roosevelt Friday ex
pressedstrong opposition to It
Members of the senate banking
rommltlco said it was Immaterial
tp thorn whether underwriting au
thority Is retained or stricken out

A. special committee of the Am
erlcan Bankers Association declin
ed to take a stand for or against
the provision.

Power Firms To
Get Questionnaire

WASHINGTON', (PI Chaltmon
Blaclt of the senate lobby comrlt
itc FaliiKluy sent questionnaires
16 nil power ccmpanlos to. ascer-
tain how mii'.h money ihey ipent
fighting the ulUltlei hill

H A. niomqulat, eommlltoa In-

vestigator,defended IiIj seizing rcc-o- i
da nt headquarters of Philip

Gadsden, heal of the committee of
utility executive ocnductirir a
drive against the Wheeler-Ituynur- n

ihlL

Headquarters
For District

krib4A4MMt4fc'"i---- -

WPA Assured
City BearsExpenseOf Of

fice Rentals,Six Suites
Required

Reservationsof six office suites
on the fifth floor of the Petroleum
building Saturday by the city as-

sured Big Spring of the district
No. 18 Works Progress Admlnls
tration headquarters.

H. HMcNew, district WPA di
rector, said Saturday eveningthat
actual work would be started by
the office probably within a week j
time.

He-wil- l leave the forepart of this
week for San Antonio for a confer'
ence called by H. P. Drought, state
WPA director, for all district di
rectors and key men .

Important announcements con
cernlng tho office hero imzhl bs
expected about Monday, McNew in
dlcatcd.

Tho staff for tho headquarters
here will likely consist of about
eight at the outset. This numbot
may swell past twenty as the vol-
ume of ptojects In the district
grows, said McNew.

City of Big Spring made arragc--
ments for the office spaceand will
bear rental expense. In so doing
the city made it clear it was not
undertaking tho expenditure as a
relief measurebut solely to secuto
the district headquarters for Big
Spring.

McNew was last week named
WPA director of the district which
includes Lynn, Terry, Garza, Bor
den, Dawson, Gaines, Andrews,Ec
tor, Midland, Martin, Yoakum,
Glasscock and Howard counties,
He had servedonly a short tlmo as
district field representativeof the
Texas relief commission, a post to
which he hadbeen promoted from
the position of county uumlnlstra
tor of Howard county.

All of the south side of the fifth
floor of the Petroleum building
will bo utilized by tlo WPA of
flees. It l? possible, if the pro
gram expandsas anticipated, that
even more space will be icqulred.

Illness Fatal To .
Betty Joyce Jamc

Betty Joyce James,
duphtcr of Mr. and Mis. T. H.
Jamis, North Third nlrcet, Big
Spring, died Saturday morning 10
n'cloc,le after several days' Illness
from intestinal disorder.

Funorul services will be hld
Sunday afternoon 4 n. m. from
Rlx Funeiul horn? chapel, wltn a
LaptUt irlqUtci' In charge. Inter--
m nt will follow In Isew Mcunl
OHe cep-utery,

Betides her parents,Betty Jojne
is survlvod by one brother, Clay
ton, and a sinter. Manrle. Sin was
lorn July 4, 1U33. ,

P E. and Mai Ion Ells--
wnrth, BrowDvvood relatives, were

Growing Crops
Aided Greatly
By Moisture
Airport GaugeRecords.53

Inch, While Experiment
Farm Registers.24

Ranging from a light Bhower at
Ackerly to 1.31 Inches at Garden
City, rain blanketed tho Big
Spring trade area Friday night
and Saturday.

In Big Spring the fall was equal
ly variable. Tho U. S. Experiment
farm gauge showed.21 Inches while
tho gauge at tho airport recorded
.53 Inches.

All over four counties the fall
was similarly spotted, with mini
mum fall seldom going below a
quarter of an Inch.

Between Ackerly and Lamcsa re.
ports Indicated an increase In tho
fall while the amount grew light
or then heavier towardBig Spring

Vincent community, in the north
cast corner of Howard county, had
.75 as anaveragewhile some ranch
era and farmers estimated much
heavier downpours. One farmer
said a can ho had mounted on an
isolated post had more than An
inch in it Saturday morning.

Coahoma had about halfan Inch
and more In spotted areas. Green
Valley, betweenCoahoma and Vin
cent reported approximately .35
Inches. R-B- and Center Point
reported about tho samo amount.

Garden City received 1.31 Inches
during a steady fall continuing
from 2 a. m. Saturday to daybreak.
Saturday morning and afternoon1
local showers moved across the
vicinity of tho town, bringing an
other estimated halfinch.

Leo's community,near tho. How- -
more .than

an Inch as did a large portion of
tho southwest Howard county
farming region.

Stanton had almosta quarterof
an inch moisture. Showers In tho
farming country to tho north came
In for more beneficial amounts.
Tho fall was fairly uniform and
general over all of Martin county.

Colorado received a quarter and
a half Inch with tho rain dwind
ling to a light shower In tho Ros-
coe area.Wcstbrook reported bene
ficial amuonts of precipitation.

County Agent O. P. Griffin saldl
Saturday evening farmers he had
talked with during the day were
greatly cheered by the shown
Ho joined with B. F. Logan of
Coahoma In tho opinion that tho
rain cqme Just at the right tlmo
for early feed, msch of which U
already beginning to head.

The moisture was a life savci
for cotton nnd feed In tight land
sections. Early cotton especially
had begun to suffer In those reg
ions. Young stuff had been stand
lng the recent heat wavo very well
and was In good shape In sand)
sections, It was really in no dire
need of rain.

Strong wind accompanying the
rain did very little damage. Crop
were up high enough in most sec-
tions to withstand a stinging blabt
of sand. In Big Spring a few win
dow panes wcro smashed by strong
gusts of sand ladenwinds. Hoa- -
ovcr, only slight damago was

Barring an undue plague of
worms, tho county stood In tho
best crop conditions it has In sev
eral seasons. Recent discoveries
of careless worms have not been
numerousenough to cause alarm
Farmers aro not greatly concern
ed over tho appearance of leaf
worms later on. Most of them re-
gard this as inevitable and feel
they can combat tho menace with
poison.

WalmsleyTo

WageFight
P(ew Orleans Mayor To

Carry Fight To Courts
If NecesBttry

NEW ORLEANS, UT1 Mayor T.
Scminc Wahnsloy will carry his
fight to retain office Into fediir.1
courts if the oustvv plin cf Sen-
ator Huey Long r.'.stlined to the
mayor's erstwhile followers at n
Orleans States said Saturday.

Allred To Disregard
Vice Communications
If Given To Papers

AUSTIN. Wi Governor AUrod
said Satindav ha would dlAiignrd
protests against vlca conditions
where communications addressed
In tYirt lAvnrnni WArjt lTlft:itta-- in- ... ()v,v...v. ,. ... .... .

a peeled lion Sunday morning to nowfjiapers by tho complalnln
uttend aerVlces, Jrly.

ROCKEFELLER'S'BIRTHDAY PICTURE'

jLVv m vL9llV9L ?iLLLLBkIMifl

MHLLiaAifliBSiBiLHBi aHT''"LHisLBII
HjLLv9LiibDp XTtH)BK h

R2ahfliaLHAalMHH&BflKME - J

This I the latest photograph of John D. Rockefeller, Sr., taken at
Golf House, hla estate near Lakewood, N. J., a few days beforo hit
ninety-sixt- h birthday July'8. It waa'rnadefor member of hi family,
(Associated Press)

Two NegroesHeld
In Edna Filling

Station Slaying
TONA. Teas UV Two Edna

ncprm held In till" CirnUI
ninher6'Saturday nluht lii,

4 7 r . -

cimnscilon.ulUL.tho.slaying of .By
ron BcKchner. F.ilna
filling sfntlon operator at frclliif,
was tensn over tho killing.

Brlsrhnrr's body, truMfd with
wlrf nnd weighted with an automo-
bile aUnder head, was found Into
Friday In Navldad river nt Texann,
four miles from hero.

Sheriff Hugh While of JacUoni
county nrrosted (ho two iugrots,
who vvero found In BeKchnei'scr
in CnrnuH Chrlut Friday night,

White Irft (ho suspriN In ihe
co4t ci'y because of high ftcUn;;
hero.

KDNA. Texas (In Feeling wna
runulni; Mtli here Saturdayajjnlnwl
two ncgioeH suspectedof killing
Byron Helschner, filling ewiion
cntplo.ve, whose tnm-jt-d und weigh-

ted body was found Friday In tho
Niuidntl river, four miles from
here.

LATE
NEWS

BELFAST UV An urgent
appeal for every available

In Northern Ireland to
be rushed to Balfnst was

Saturday after a short-
lived resumption of Friday
night's bloody rioting, which
claimed two lives and forty-fou- r

wounded.
Police announced tho curfew

would Iks Imposed at 10:30 p. m.
when publio bulldhigs would
bo closed nnd all citizens must
bo Indoors.

BUCHAREST ( Foreign
Minister NIchoUtH Tilulcscu
announced Saturday after a
conference with l'rlnce Paul,
recent of Yugoslavia, If the
proposed restoration of the
Hapsbury dynasty In Austria
Is, carried out It would mean
automatic mobilization of Lit-

tle Entente armies.
"Little Entcnto policies with

respect to Ilapsburg restora-
tion have been settfed on a po-

sitive basis.'"

CHICAGO 0T) Police turn-
ed to science Saturday to check
the story of Mrs. Blanche Dun-lie- l,

43, that the "swamp mur-
der"' of Ervln Lang, her son-In-la-

was done by Mrs. Ev-
elyn 'Smith, 35, for $500. A
chair, found In the Smith worn,
an's apartment, named by Mrs,
Dunkt-- as scene of the crime,
was sent to the crime detection
laboratory of Northwestern
University for examination.

Mrs. Dunkel's alleged claim
that Mrs. Smith strangled
Lang, left ppllco skeptical.

Mnrrl-ig- IJcenws

Amton V. West and Miss Emma
Kate Spurger of Lorulnc

John Turner ami Gertie Lqo
Ycuijcr, colored.

-- iNEWS

BRIEFS
SWITCHMAN" nitUISED
STIIIICK I1Y BOX CAIt

Harold Pacific ln 16 nnu
switchman,was badly bruised butI'not seriously hurt early Saturday

In tho local yards when u
moving box car struck him. Ho
was to Big Spring hospital
for treatment, where ho was rest'
ing nicely lato Saturday night.

GOING TO VISIT
BROTHER IN SEATTLE

Mrs. Gcorgo Wilke Is leaving
Tuesday for Seattle, Washington,
to spend three months visiting her
brother, Jim Taylor, and her sis- -

tor, Mrs. Guy Yarbrough ln that
city. She plans to come back with
her sister by ship down tho West
Coastto San Diego and from
return to Big Spring.

LOCAL GBOUI GOES
ON TIUP TO GALVESTON

James A. Davis, Harold Ilo-na-n

and Lester Fisher left Saturdayaf
ternoon for Galveston, where they
will spend severaldays. On the re
turn trip, Davis will bring his wifo
and son to Big Spring. They have
been visiting relatives there tor
several weeks.

TO ATTEND STATE-WID- E

OIL HEARING
Hubert C. Stlpp, who has been

working ln Eastland, will attend
tho statewide oil hearing In Aus
tin Thursday, 10. Mrs. Stlpp
accompanied him to Austin. They
will return to Big Spring Friday
following the hearing.

IncreasedShows
Of Oil Reported

In No. 1 Snyder
Increasedshows of oil wero ro.

ported at the Eastland Oil com
No. D H. Snyder, section

28, block 30. T-l-- T&P survey.
Saturday noon as the trtt passed
tho 2.800 foot mark

An important wildcat, the test Is
being watched since It Is
about midway or. a trend-

-

between
tho Chalk and Dolge-Dcnma- u

pools.
The Increared show bore out n

geological prediction and gavo ris
to hopta1 that, real pay might b
enconntcicl-nbo- ut 2,83(rv'et.

wus '129 feet higher
thnn In wells of the surrounding
area,

:

TheWeather
EAST TEXAS-i-Vartl- y cloudy

Sunday; somewhat unsettled In
the couth.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

SentenceTo
Be Given On

Wednesday
Jury Out Five Hours, Con

victcd In Wcyerhcauscr
Kidnnping

TACOMA. W Nintcrn-vcnr-ol- .t

M.irgnre t V'nlfj was cnnvlcttd ab-
ruptly of both tho Undher--h law
and conspiracy chargeshy a fed
eral Jury hero Saturday for nllcij-ed- ly

urwlllln? participation In the
$?00,0OO kidnaping of George

In only four houri nnd forty
fle minutes a Jury of ten men anil
two wnmen waded through a maxo-
of legal technicalities to reach
thrlr tlccHlotr.

Federal Jurtjco V. K. Cnshnian
set next Wednesday morning
thd time for pronouncementof sen-
tence.

The who sentencedWoley
to n fcciitenrn of 45 years on a pie
nf guilty (o similar charges,gave
no Inkling of what his Judjnvmt
would be.

life sentence aro possible on
hntli c.harges. On tho oilier hand
the law fccls no minimum.

TACOMA, (.l" A Jury in Feder-
al Judge Edward E. Cushnian'
court received the caoo of Mrs.
Margaret Timlin Waley, charged,
with kidnaping and conspiracy(o
kidnap George Weycrhacuscd at
10.41 p. 1i. Saturday.

WestTexas
PressMeets
August16-1-7

Annual ConventionTo Bo
Held Tn, Big Spring,

SpeakersInvited

JExccullvopnimUtee of the. West
Texas Press association,composed"
of Max Bentley, Abliqne Reporter-New-s;

Ralph and HendersonShuf-
fler, OdessaNews-Time- s; Joe Gal.
bralth, Big Spring Herald; H. D.
Starcher. Spur Signal; met at
Crawford Hotel Saturday noon to

WIIENllay plans for tho 1835 conventionBE
the organization, which Is to ho

Thomas, Texas Sc I B1 P August

morning

taken

there

pauy 1

closely

Lime topped

bunday.

a

Jurist,

W. T Strange nnd Mrs. G. L
Phillips of tho Biff Spring cham
ber of commerce also were in at
tendance.

Following luncheon, the group
discussed ways and means of tho
convention. It was decidedat last
year's conventionat Spur that the
Crawford Hotel would be made
convention headquarters In this
city.

Prominent speakers have been
Invited to addressthe convention
In Big Spring this year, including
Harry Hlnes, chairmanof the Tex-
as highway commission; Dr. W. C
Holden, head of history department
of Texas Tech, "Lubbock; and Ray
Nichols, newspaper publisher of
Vernon, Texas.

A new feature of the convention
this year will bo awarding of a
trophy by publishers of the Lub-
bock Avalanche-Journa-l and Abi
lene Reporter-New- s to the best

West Texas newspaper.
to be decidedby a group of com-
petent Judges.

The following program waa
agreed upon:

Friday, August 10 ,

Welcome address W. T, "Tan--
lac" Strange.

Response Charles A. Guy, edi
tor and publisher of the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journa- l.

Address, "West Texas Today
Ray Nichols, Vernon publisherand
presidentof the West TexasCham-b- er

of Commerce.
Announcements.
Luncheon.
Toastmaster Joe Galbralth.
Address, "West Texas' Part la

the Centennial" Dr. W. C Holden.
head of the history departmentoC
Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Friday Afternoon
Shop Talk Luther M. Watson,

publisher of the Nolan County
News, Sweetwater. Round table
discussion.

Discussion of the AAA Program
for 1935 H. H. Williamson, new-hea- d

of the. extension department
of A & M. college of Texas,

Friday Evening
Toastmaster Max Bentley,
Address Highway Plans for

West Texas Harry Hlnes, chair-
man pf the Texas Highway com
mission.

Saturday Morning -
NewspaperTalk T. Paul Bar

ron, publisher of Midland Reporter-Tele-

gram.

Report of committees.
Announcement of winner of

trophy by LubbocK and Abilene
newspapersfor the best
West Tax --weekly newspaper.

Election of officers.
Selection of next conventls

city.
Annual golf tournament ,W. at

Big Spring Country club, for Bill
'Parker trophy.

n
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,,'u 'StrandedFeatureFilm OnR&R RoadShoio Starting Today
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WarnerBros.

Film Features
Kay Francis

Sheer Dramn Higliliplitcd
With Dramatic Action
And Romantic Pathos

The Army, the Navy, the flying
Murines and tho Department of
Jurtlcc have hcen used ns back-
grounds for bin screen hits by
Warper Brothers. New another
Rovcrnment rcrvlce tho Bureau of
Immigration, nnd u national social
strvlce, the Travelers Aid Society,
combine to form tho background
for another stlrrlnir Warner Bro
thers Production. "Stranded," In
which KnyFrancls Is starred,vlth
rieorec Brent, Patricia Ellis, Rob-
ert Ban-al-t and Franktu Darro In
featured roles, and which Is the
feature unit of an R&R roadshow
program at the Rltz theatre Sun-
day and Monday.

"Stranded" Is sheer drama high-
lighted with thrilling action, and

1929 Ford Roadster
License No. 690-65- 0

$50

1928 Ford Coupe

license No. 5S8-07- S

$50.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

fhone 638

nr css

Main at 4th

A

&1
b&

itlif.....

RITZ FEATURE SUNDAY, MONDAY

IbiiiiiiiiK' .iw
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SIMBLuMLft.i'.i j&V - 'fk?Xj&$&$gix3mlQ
KAV FRANCIS enacts what critics acclaim her most dramatic role
as star of Warner Brothers production,"Stranded,' feature unit of a
new R. & R. RoadshowProgram playing tho Bits TheatreSundayand
Monday.

romanco with a touch of pathes.
It centersabout thelife of a Trav
elers Aid aptnt who .measuresall
thlng3 In terms of humanity. For
utne years she had secretly cher
ished thememory of n first kiss,
received from a young engineer
who had, vanished upon learning
she was but fifteen. He returns
Into her life accidentally. Is struck
by htr breath-takin- g beauty and
glamour, and proceeds to try to
mako up for the nine years which
have elapsed. .

But deeply as they love earn oth
er, they are estrangedby conflict- -

Irn viewpoints on humanity his
being that thosj who are down

no sympathy and no old,
whllo hors Is that the failure
should be given every aid and en
couragemrnt in rehabilitating1 them-
selves. It' Is tbls conflict of char
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acters,which motivates the plot
whose-nctlo- laid In Ban Fran
Cisco's passengerterminal, its Bu
rcru of Immigration, and on the
towers of the great bridge now
being "nullt aciossthe Golden Gate.

Tho engineer, Brent, meets with
unanticipated difficulties through
his resistanceof demandsof "pro-
tection" and his ob
stinacy In refusing to rcallzs the
extent to which hU enemies arc
undermining his career by influ-
encing supposedly loyal employes.
It Is then that Kay Francis, in
what are said to be the most dra-
matic nccnes she haB over enacted
on the screen, moves to eafeguara
her estranged lover's future, to
squelch the love pirate who was
threatening hexemncetto niake
Brent realizesthe folly of bis phll- -

losophy and to win him on herown
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Hell's
ReturnsFor 3--

Make Film

An of more
14 for

and at 11ms

the
film of

is the
the

of
and

at the cost of
and
of

to

tBW-Er- gBr'-wCv-
El

Run
Daredevils

Three
Years To
event thnn usual sig-

nificance Mated Sunday, Mon-
day Tuesday Lyrlr) thea-
tre.

'Hell's Angels, most out-
standing

attraction.
Jell's Angels" stupendous

drama air-w-ar which Howard
Hughes produced personally
directed staggering
$4,000,000, which inquired
throt years continuous filming

complete
It tVe

of wartlmo aviatio- n- uranhlc
of the World war. In

uio air.
to most critics. It le

thb supremerevelation of realism

hIi

Which

achievement

admittedly aca.spccttaclc

glorification

phpfyf

""four

According

the first authentic reproduction
cf (he exploits of both Allied and
German airmen during the World
war.

Mora Chan 100 daring pilots. In
cluding many of America's fore
most stunt flyers, took part In the
thrilling ulr battles which are
spectacularfeature of "Hell's

A flying fleet of exactly 87 real
wartlmo Planes, including giant
GermanCotha bomberand Ger
man dirigible, was Drought togeth-
er from all parts of the world and
flown In this picture.

In one scene alone 30 planes aro
shown in combat simultaneously,
It cost quarterof' million dol-

lars to put thts single, scene on
tho screenand aviation authorities,
military and civil, declare is the
most miraculous achievement In
the history of both aeronauticsand
motion pictures.

Fcr the first time tha exploits of
the now world-famo- Boron, von
Rlchthofcn's Flying Circus are ac
curately reproduced,and for the
first time the sensationalwartlmo
Zeppelin' raid on London depict
ed realistically.

Unwards of 20.000 persons took
nart In the making of "Hell's An
eels and moro than 3,000.000

fct of film wero ground through
the camerasto obtain the astound.
Ing realism disclosed In the com-nlete-

nlcturc.
Alice from Its unpreceacmeaaim

spectacular features in the air,
"Hell's Angels" Is replete with ro-

manceand drama. It is basedon
one of the most original and dra.
matlc stories ever screen story
amazing.and daring In Its orlginai-i- y

and treatment.
In "Hells' Angela" you will see

many new faces. In striving fcr
comnlete. realism' Mr. Hughes cn--
itrnvpred to iret awav from well- -

kuown actors much as possible,

terms.
Tho short units of this rrogram

Include the now leading solo com-

edian of the ecrcrn, Charley Chase
r 8tarBoarder:" Fopevo the

Sailor in "For Better or Worser:"
and the universally popular topical
news film.
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greatestof all VI
motion pictures

You'll never
forget it, fr

Shorts-W- orld

of Sports

"Thrill Flasheh"

MICKEY MOUSE
GnWver JUkkey"

CHINESE RIVERS TRAP THOUSANDS

V-- T '
NANKING y
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it .hfe 34'----
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In this area lurrotindlng Chsngteh, at the Junction of the Yunan
and Yangtze rivers, 100,000, home's. Were under 10 feet of .flood water,
with the populace, clinging like rats to floating debris. Propertyand
crops have been obliterated and fire loss was high.' Some American
missionarieswerestruggling to.assltt residents,but high watershandi-
capped their efforts. (Associated Press)

"THE THIN MAN" PRESENTS
BAFFLING MURDER MYSTERY

If you enjoy sitting on the edg--

of your ciialrs, and If you enjoy
being left completely in tho dark
whllo trying to solvo a most lM-flin- g

murder mystery, don't fall to
see the new
Cosmopolitan picture, "The Thin
Man," which showd Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday at the Queen
Theatre.

Best of Detective Tale
Alexander Woollcott declared

"The Thin Man" to be the best
detective clo'ry ever written by an
American author, and Sinclair
Lewis described it as the most
breathlessof all of Dasblell Ham-melt- 's

stories. This reviewer
agletswith both theselearned lit
erary men.

"The Thin Man" lr the story of
llck Charles, an. who
is Sherlock Holmes, S. S. Van
Dine and all other crock detectives
rolled into one.

It tells of three murders which
involved Charles, against hb will,
with the unusual Wynont family.
His method of solving the crime
provides cne of the most exciting
nnd unusual climaxes of all de
tcctlve pictures.

" A Splendid Cast
William Powell playa Nick Char

ier, nnd surpassesall his earlier
detective roles In the role. Myrna
Loy appearsas his happy-co-luck- y

wife. Nora, and Maureen O'SulU--
vnn carriesoff honora with hersuc
cessful handling of the part of
Doroihy Wynant

Minna nombell, more often seen
in comedy parts, appearsin a tenso
emotional rolo In this plcturo. and
standing film ochlevcment of all
heretofore., "becomes n bewildered
detective lleutennnt. Other roles
are nbly handled by Porter Hall,
Henry Wad-worth- , William Henry
and Kdward Kills. ,

W. S. Van Dyke, who has given
us such memorable pictures as
"Trader Horn" and "Eskimo," did

and use Instead now player who
wero In themselvesthe characters
required, to they cculd live rather
than act their parts.

QUEEN
''aWr".VsfeiSaMJ- - ;:&X

sRSklSS

a noble Job of directing "The Thin
Man."

t
Budge, Wimbledon
Hero, Owes Success

To Brother Lloyd
OAKLAND, Cal, P Good

enoughin 1023 to win tho Califor
nia state boys (under IS) cham
pionship.

Good enough In 193S to reach the
semifinals In the "world champion
ship" in his first effort at historic.
glamorous Wimbledon.

Tct between these two peaks of
his buddingtenniscareerJ. Donald
Budge cared so little lor the gome
that already has brought him
world-wi- de fame that he actually
travo tip tennis for than two
years T

whcnHothcr
Just turned 17, the new

est "California comet" picked up
his racquet again and began the
meteoric rise that has carried him
to sudden ranking with the world'3
greatest that year, 1932,
gangling red-hea-d won the Pacific
Coast junior title and cut a swath

Pk:

through star senior players in
northern California tournaments.

It was in that year, too, that Big
Brother Lloyd, his mentor,lastwas
able to beat,him in a five-se- t

tournament final match.
Don wns on his way. In 1933 ne

won tho Junior and men's titles In
tho California tournament and
went on to capture the national
Junior crown from hla praent
doubles mate. Gene Mako on his
first trip cast.
Last year Budgo repeated his

state men's singles triumph and
went cast to play tho grass court
circuit," winning the recognltloa
that led to his (and Mnko's) pelec

as Davis cup doubles alterna-
tesand Wa chanceto 6Ct Wimble
don agog.

Although Budge, reachedtho
age of 20 only 'last June 13 has
had coaching in the
couple years,his early development

Sunday- Monday
Tuesday"

A Thrilling
Mystery

Novel

Willia- m-

EWfll
LOY

THE

THin
iiifln

with
Maureen
O'SuUivan

;

"Do Your f3tufX"
A BroadwayComedy

Herald In Hnvw4 Comity Home"
DAILY

R&R Theaters
Build New

S'water-- House
SWEETWATER The Central

Constructltm company ot Dallas
was awarded thn general contract
for Sweetwater'snewest hu.'ilnoj
bullJlmr nroloct the ivow nnd
modern R&R thcotro building to
be erected on tho slto of Ihe Ar-

cher bulldirw on the routh lde of
tho snuavc. Bids wum opened and
contract was Tct Thursday alter
noon.

Work will start as nalckly as
tho buildings arc vacated, accord
ing to Henry M. Rogers, jocui
milliard, which Is expected'to be
within two weeks. The DUiming

be completed within 90 days.
Si,ven firms, none of tnem local

submitted general bids for the
construction of tho building, ac--

coidlng to Mr. Rogers, theatre of-

ficials hero for tho openingot bids
included C. V. Jones, Dallas, gen
eral managerof the theatre enter-rrls- o:

Scott Pcnne of Dallas
architect; J. Y. Jtobb, Big Spring,
brother of H. B. Robb; J. F. Jones,
managerof the shows at Palestine,
nnd his son. Buck: and H.. L.
Youneblood of Dallas.

Ev6ry

"The finest thtatro In West
Texas." Is tho way Mr. Rogers
describe the building to be con
structed. It will be 52 feet wide
ari 160 feet long, and have a
seating capacity of 1.000, twice
that of the Palace. The cntlm
front will be lined with neon and
the latest In display signs. A huge
neon sign carrying the name or
tho theatro will extend 15 feet
abovo the roof In front The latest
tvno of cooling systemis to be In

stalled on the roof, which will give
more room in the Interior or tne
theatre for Stage and equlpmert.

The theatre will havo a mezian--
nlnc floor which will scat

300 persons. On this
floor also will bo located tho of
fice3 and men'sandwomen'slounge
rooms.

Tho theatre will be of a new
tvne of architecture being used
extensively on the West Coast,
Roircra said.

Tn latest In sound anu ovatr
theatre equipment is to be Install
ed, according to Mr. itogers, wnu
said that tho expenditure of this
money was "an evHence of faith
that Mr. ltobb and Mr. Rowley- -
both former SweetwatercitUenjj
haveIn Sweetwaterand west le

concern Is still retaining Its
lease on the Palacotheatre build-
ing nnd should businesscondltlor.s
Justify it will be reopened ns an--

It was after this lay-of-f, show. The Rltz will still be
he'd that

In the

Uon

who

some last

Mr

operatedns usual.
Name of the new

not been announced.

'A

will

The

theatre has

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Colltngs have
as houso guestsMr. ColUngs' uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Hamic of Marfa.

Mrs. I. H. Sumner has gone to

was "self-mad-e" and largely duo
lo Brother Lloyd, himself n tour
narr.cn t player of considerable
clasg.

I

fttu-eC-T
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Spur, called thero by the.Illness of
ncr motner, Mrs. a. Z. Smith,

p -

Mrs. D. C. Hamilton Is In Tern.
plo for treatment and la expected
homo-shortl-

Mrs. W. Busby and dauchler f
Abilene wore iruests fciday of Mr.
ana Mrs. y, i. ititij or .this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Halo of a,

Now Mexico, aro gue-jt- of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Simmons for
soveral day.

t

WestsidersOpen
Campaign.Again

The Westsiderswill reopen th?lr
fight for league honors In the
Howard County loop today when
they play tho Brown Bombers on
tho West Third diamond.

Both teams have suffered de- -

icais out can, sua do counted as
contendersin the local circuit.

In their first start, tho West--
aiderswero forced to forfeit to the
Flower Grovo nine, but were,

In their next' encounter.

BATHE IN THE SUN
-- but don't get burned!

Helena Rubinstein'sSUN-
BURN OIL keeps you from
burning, blistering or peeling.
And it'turns your skin an
even, golden tanl Scientific
ingredients in this marvelous
preparation screenout harm-

ful, ageing infra-re-d sun rays.
And its fragrance delight-
ful to you is a'keep off"
sign to annoyinginsects! .60.
SpecialStrength, 2.00.
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LOW PRICES ON

BATTERIES

6 Months Guaranteed

BATTERY

Q95
QJ Exchange

12 Months Guaranteed

BATTERY

195
Exchange

18 Months Guaranteed

BATTERY--

95
Vr Exchange

t

PHILLIPS SUPER SERVICE
418-12- 1 K. Srd St.

U.!
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SPORT
SLANTS

Connie MnrU If nnvono, oittfht
to be nble to rnrfTji'Mrt the chan-In- R

mentis or tvisohnll fnni. But
oven tho vctrnn lender of the

i

i

f

Athletic, vilh nil his yearn of
expemnse nnrt rornectloi with
hnscball, rnnnot fathom tho gre-t-t

ch4itf!8 tint M come over tlm
customers . Phlho pnrk In their
uuliudo toward .Tlmmv Foxx.

The chubbv-face--l Jlmmv hita
long been llio prldo and Joy ot
mo rniiaur-iDhi- fans but of late
hW nnpear.inco at tho pinto hai

the Nirnni for a b.irst of Jeers
innena or cheers.

Foxx 1ms tern bllt'nr tho ball nt
n fair din, c'ivso o Sib. and dHv'
Ine In a root'h' sVnro of uni but
homers nre not off bis
bljj bat Vt'l'h ai"IWnf llku the
frcniicncy thty did In tho not-fa-r

removed past. It Is very evident
that tho A's followrs como out to
Beo Jlmnv hit homo runs nnd
when he has failed to do io they
Iiiivo turned against him.

Pel haps It Is becnuso RobJohn
son has blossomed out as n real
threat In tho raco for homo run
honor that tho Philadelphia folks
lmvo no moic tlmo for Foxx.

Rumor Aro Unf.ilr
Rumors have been flottlri$ In

tlkt Jimmy's pamo at flrot baso
Is not up to his usual standard;
that ho Is not in shapo to do hla
bost nnd all that sort of thin?. All
that Is hardly fair to Foxx. Jimmy

vhas always beena f Ino team player,
wis wllltni;nen3 to accepttho many
and varied nsslcnmcntswnlch Con.
nlo Mack handedhim proves that

Foxx readily agreedto try Mack a

.ruoto or loss noble experiment to
Veturn him to tho post behind the
bat last spring, a position ho had
not plajcd in years,even though In

bo dolnj? ho was risking Injury and
could expecta natural drop in his
battlnc; average.Thi Athletlc3 had
everything to pain if Foxx clicked
in tho role or catcherbut tho bost
Timmr emild hoDe for was a lucky

(

.

hrpnk thnt wctild prcservo him
from Injury.

When Alex Hooks fall1 to como
up to tho major lcaguo standard
at first baso Mack could do noth-
ing but return Foxx to his old
tntlnn nt tho batr.
Tho Philadelphia fans planed

their hope.s for n homo run king
on Jimmy Foxx when ho threaten-
ed Eabe Ruth's record with 53

homers in 1932. Since Jimmy has
tnWfA to ncalo tho lofty pinnsco
thoy had picked out for lilm they
want no more of him. Baseball
fans are like that!

To The Red Sox?
Jimmy Foxx at 28 is a veteran

of 11 years of big Jeague baseball
"knrt his baseball future qulto ap
parently lies with soma club other
than the Aimeucs. .mey uuy m .

headedfor the Red Sox as soonas

.the present campaignhas run its
Source. Maybe so, but one thing
seems definite ho won't bo with
tho Athletics next year.

In tho two previous seasons
Frank HIgglns has been with the
Athletics ho has been one of their
most consistenthitters but this
year ho has had great difficulty
getting Into his regular stride. An
injury xustalned In the snrlrg aer-

ies with tho Phillies bothered him
for a whllo and only recently has
ho showed eigns of Denting hU
way bock to the .300 class where
ho rightfully belongs.
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Holt Sliumnko

Advertising
(Successor to Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phono 1369
Ttltr Theatre, nidg

G. J. "Guy" Tamsitt's
Tin and SheetMetal Shop
also Radiator Repairing

303 E. 3rd Phono446
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Note Of EleganceIs
To GovernFall Styles

SaysU. S. Designer
HOLLYWOOD. CAllf nriiniv

wardrobe for tho coming fall and
wiuuir will point townriln n ilorMcl
nolo of clogance. say the leading
'"in uesignorn of Los Angelas
and Hollywood, whosanewest efvl-- i

creations exemplifying this trend
for tho coming month will bo pre-vlow-

bcloro six thousandof the
nation's leading buyers during tho
lortneoming Los Angoles Fall Mar-
ket Week style showincs which
open hero on July 29th.

Members of tho Associated An--
parol Manufacturer of Los An
geles, who aro sponsoringtho Mar-
ket Week style showings whleh
Otxy-Kcll- y, noted Warner Studio
stylist, will supervise, aro nil in
accord In predicting this trend of
elegancein women's wear during
tro coming fall and winter months

"Elegance in fabric, elegance In
designs nnd especially clcganco
displayed In moro cxtenslvo ward
robes to be worn by Mrs. and Mlsi
Amerlrn, this fall and winter, will
miko the scaron of 1933-193- 0 mem-
orable Indeed," stntci Orry-Kell-

spenklngfor tho AssociatedAppar-
el Manufacturers. f

"Smart clothes clothes of tho
moment will adhere more strictly
to tho demands of the occasion
when they arc to bo worn," says
Orry-Koll- "and they will neces-saiil-y

display an eleganco that
has been Badly wanting for a long,
long time.

Taffeta Tetllcoats
"Within thrco months tho now

gored nnd flared skirts which we
havo Justbegun to seo will bo three
limes as full, and wo may even seo
tho return of borufflcd taffcti pet-
ticoats for davtlme uee. In her new
film "Pago Miss Glory," Marlon
Davles wears a 3treot dress and
coat ensemble of this type.

Eight months ngo I predicted
and introduced a Grecian vogue
which was later taken up by lead-
ing designers This Grecian vogue

In a more authentically simple
mood nnd showing much more of
tho figure with less pleated full-ne- cs

and with body lines accentu-
ated with drapca nnd folds, will
dominate tho evening scene wher
ever clinging fabrics uro used."

"A franltly nude affect will bo
introduced by softly drapedbodico
folds which will suggest cut-o- ut

sectionsalmost to tho waist.
Covered Wasons

"Luxurious nnd costly stiffened
and metallic fabrics will receive
favored treatment for evening
wear because they arc so adaptable
to bouffant llnc3, but tall women
should avoid wearing Dormant
clothes that mako them look llko
covarcd wagons.

"There will bo a distinct differ-
ence between utility clothes and
has had In a decade."
fened fabrics particularly telllns
tht Etory of formal daytime chic.

Fur3 will como in for a largo
sharo of the fashion fcpotilgnt,'
notes Orry-Kell- y, "with whlto fox
receiving the greatest attention It
ha3 had In" a decade.

Also to be previewed during tho
Los Angeles Fall Market Week
.bowings rre new fall styles in
millinery, dry goods, men's clcth-in- g

and furnishings, furniture,
floor coverings, drapaj Infant's
and chlldron'o wear, notions, art
and gift ware, housewares, shocu,
and toys.

Mrs. Scth H. Parsons is spend
ing tho week-en- d in Chrlstoval
where she met Mr. Parsons who
is taking a short vacation from
the University of Texas between
tho two summer terms.

t
Mrs. Constanco McEntlre, who

has been attending the University
of Texas for the first six weeks,
left Sunday for San Antonio to
spend a few weeks with friends
beforo coming home. Miss Vir-
ginia Cushlng, her sister, who has
also been attending the university,
is visiting friends en route home.

Higgins .found his batting eye
with a vengeanco when he hit threo
hemo runs in a recent game. That
was tho signal for the start of tho
spurt that hascarried him up scale
In tho official batting averages.
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Linen
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5

AR $7.00 VALUE!

rriittnpn . mA water snoneed
L.I.M en tttoir chmtlH lcffn their
ivfidn laundered.Weigh 26 ounces.
iiiack or double oreastea siyics.
Jd trousers.$4.95. Sizes35 to 44.

Montgomery
Ward &-- Co.

L
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DELUXE MODEL SHOWN . . r. .

Regularly$119.95..... AverageFamily Size
See this great new Ward Deluxe today!
Note its large size almost 6 cubic feet,
11 sq. ft. of shelf Checkits 17 deluxe
quality features listedat right, the most-wante- d

conveniences of the
year! Listen to its quiet, super-power- ed

mechanism.In actualtestsit made icein
120.degreesroomtemperaturewith record

Jow running time! See its large ice-maki- ng

capacity,63 cubes,5 lbs. ice! ,

( - J -

'

We sincerelybelieve that at thesespecial
trade-i- n pricesWard Electric Refrigera-
tors offer the greatestvaluesof theentire
season!Even at their regular you
saveabout30. Now you can save$10

extraonanyWard model! Comein. Com-

pareWard with any
feature for feature, size for size. Select
the modelyou Order it now and
get$10 for your old ice box!

Come to Wards Now! Miss
GreatestRefrigeratorBuy of the Season!

FREE INSTALLATION AND SERVICE

221Wt3rdSt
iu mx fc-'- fc1 !i , . - r--

FOR

For o Time Only Any

m 1L..

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

S STANDARD
with Pz sq. ft. Shelf Area

4 cubic ft. Net Capacity

REGULAR LOW PRICE $99.95

Less Trade-I-n Allowance 10.00
mm- - rrjMmjmm

m jm iii Mfitmf
WmWfc
xtiSWRmme.'.kfe.:.,j--w
vfmJLiZiZaaammmmmWBBKLd!W lgSj,Bga

bTbVbVbVbTbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbI

area!

refrigerator
prices

others,

prefer.

Don't This

GUARANTEED

Limited

8995

$5 DOWN $5 MONTHLY sKrWRc

Also Available on Liberal
Terms of an F. H. A. Loan

Deluxe Model Shown, 11 Sq. Ft.
shelf area,almost6 cubic feetcapacityl See
description below.

Deluxe with 13 Sq. Ft. Shelf Area
20 latestfeatures! 6 lbs. of ice, 84 largecubes!
654 cubic feet capacity.A beauty. Come see it.

Deluxe with 16V4 Sq. Ft. Shelf Area
Wards largest and finest electric refrigerator!
112 cubes, 9 lbs. ice! 754 cubic feet capacity.

--r:-.

PAGE THREE

109.95
With Old In Bw

144.95
With Old IcBei

159.95
With Old Bi

Now Only$109.95with Old Ice Box

Refrigerators

SeeIts 17 DeluxeFeatures
Wards famousclassified foodstoragesystem
Large porcelain vegetablefreshenerdrawer
Dairy drawer with egg rackand leftover dishes
Chrome-plate- d freezing unit door, self-closi- ng

Centeredfreezing unit hasporcelain enclosure
All porcelain Interior, acid-resisti- ng bottom t
Gleamingwhite Dupont Dulux exterior finish
8 freezing speedsand control for defrosting

' Refrigeratedshelvesglye extra fast freezing
Large ng capacity, 63 cubes,5 lbs. ke
11 squarefeettotal shelf area,N. E. M. A. rathtf
Rustlessflat barsheJvejrsrdishes'can'ttip
Glassdefrosting tray, storesextra Ice cubes
Glistening two-te- n hardware, moderndesign
Quiet, super-power- ed mechanism,dependable
SealedInsulation,melsture-pree-f, air-tig- ht

Snap-actio- n deerlatch,a pushleeks It tight

MONTGOMERY WARD
it. I

Ic.

..--, .
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Angilee Davis Celebrates
Twelfth Birthday With Nice

Party At The SettlesHotel

GuestsOf Various AgeaMeet From Six To
Eight o'ClockAnd Enjoy

GamesOf Bunco

Angilee Davis, daughterof Dr. andMrs. Raleigh Davis
of SanAntonio, who spendshersummersin Big Spring, was
the hostessfor a pretty hirthday party at the Settleshotel
Saturdayevening, with her two grandmothersas sponsor
"hostesses.

The maternalgrandmotheris Mrs. A. T. Lloyd and the

Mmes. Luton And
BashamEntertain

With Nice Shower
Mrs. J. R. Luton and Mrs. Gene

were hostessesfor a beau-tlfu- ll

surprise shower for Mrs. B.
A. Young Thursday afternoon at
Mrs. Lutcn's home

Pr.t plants and beautiful cut
flowers were decorations.

A very enjoyable afternoon was
spent admiring the gifts given the
honoree from her many friends.
After gifts were passed around
and admired,pineapple Ice cream,
angel cake, were served to the fol
lowing: Mmes. Aubrey Cranflll,
Coahoma: James Sinclair, John
Woods, Oeorge Phillips, Audrey
Owen. Walter Robinson, Russell
Hlgglnbotham, Homer West, Dan
Greenwood, Odell Cranflll, J. J.
Porter, SamLabyer. J. R. Tonn, J.
Denton, Herbert Anderson, Cletut
Lanelcv. Olln Harris. Ruby Basn--
am. Bob Luton. H. L Basham,Pete
Ogle, Ruth Olsen, Leon Cole, Paul
McCrary, Allen Tonn, Agnes Ster
ling of Port Arthur and ths hon
oree.

Those that could not attend but
sent gifts wire Mmes. Harve
Porch,John McCoyns. Alvln Hobbs,
and Johnny Harrison.

Miss Christine Brown
Married To G. Meeks

Miss Christine Brown was
Thursday to Gordon Meeks at

the home of the Rev. S. J. Shet--

tlesworth at high noon.
The bride. Is the daughter of the

Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Brown of
the Knott community and was
eraduated this spring from the
Big Spring high school.

The groom is the son of Mrs. L.
C,. Chapln, ot Big Spring and a
graduateor me centralnign scnooi
at Fort worth, He. Is employed
at the Cosden Refinery.

i ' ' . ."

Miss Elzic Barnett
And Friend Leave On

ExtendedMotor Trip
Miss Elue JeanetteBarnett left

Friday for Chllllcotha with her
friend, Frances Graham, who has
been spendingthe summer here.

They drove to Fort Worth and

THIS LITTLE ROSE

HAS MOISTURE

II

paternal Mrs. Emma Davis.
A.ngilce is visiting both,

Itara or win
W9

Bunco was tbc diversion of tno
evening, the guests assemblingat
6 and playing until o'clock. Spo--
ciul tables were reserved tno
smaller cucsts.

Attractive trophlen were present
ed to both croups tho older ones
receiving prizeslor hleh score and
consolation and the youhjres ones
having their own prizes.

A yellow and green color scheme
was 'used by mean of summer
flowers and in tho icing of tho
pretty birthday cake bearing 12
candles.Farfalt In ths two colors
was passedwith tho slices of cake.
Punch was served during tno
games.

Assisting Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs.
Davis and the hostess'were Mrs.
Ira Thurman. and Miss Marltolle
Menger of San Antonio, Ansae's
aunts, and .Mrs. Frod Stephens.

The guest list included: Kozeuc
Stephens, Mnrijo Thurman, Jo
Anita Altlzcr: Jacqueline aw,
Flora Belle Souyres,Beverly Bow-

ler. Janice Slauchter. Camllle Ink
man, Loicfia Brooks, Charlene
Estes, Helen ar.d Lillian Read
Hurt. Kay Hamblln of Royalty,
Cornelia Douclass.Wj T. Bolt, Jr.
Edward Fisher, Bill Inkman,
ren Baxlcy, Joe Robert Myers.

Dallas and will go from Chllllcothe
to New Orleans, back, to Galveston
and finish their vacation In Hous
ton with Miss Barnett'a brother,
Carroll, who is in the oil business
there.

In the meantimeMr. Carroll Bar
nett Is vacationing in Minnesota,
taking a lodge on one of the lakes
with his friend, Komalne uaKer.
On his return he will visit In Du-lut- h,

Detroit, Chicago and Little
Rock, returning home in time to
meet his sister.

Mn and Mrs. Ira M. Powell will
leave next Tuesdaymorning to at
tend the, Alto Frio Baptist En
campment rnear- Uvalde.4 Mr.
Powell will direct the muslo ror
the encampment Following the
encampmentMrs. Powell and chil
dren will go to Lullng for several
days visit with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Frank Hamblln anddaugh-
ter. Kay. of Royalty, arrived Sat
urday to visit Dr. and Mrs. G. T.
Hull.

THIS LITTLE HOSE

HAS NONE

EGETABLES-- are like roses In that bolh
require moisture to keep them nature-fresh-.

That's why vegetablesstay crisp and suc-

culent in the NEW re-

frigeration , with 1CEI They get plenty of

moisture fromthe FRESH, cold air that is con-

stantly circulating over their thirsty poresl
Meats don't wither rvr. when they have
moisture to keep their spirits up. Milk doesn't
get soured on the world when it's left UN-

COVERED and Is given all the fresh, cold
MOIST air it wants. Give your foods

REFRIGERATIONrr. with
ICE! They'll tastebetter,,rcyou'll have bet-

ter health .- . with this betterrefrigeration. ..,

: .... with ICE"l' '
- V

.

TuutU THE ICE PARADE .:?''t
M4ar Il 1;0 t.YL -

waa-wba-? xrae WOAl
A lhu r?raJB by Ik leuUwr !

; 73dIo mtutdaat . , , a hall boiu cl nU.

how ya a bautllul
It H joler nuxi

'f lfff

8
Tor

War

SOUTHERN JCE CO., Inc.
I'JIONE 216

)M CO.pPERATIOH WITH T)1C TEXAlt ICE IHDUS.1RV

COOL WEST TJ3XAS LURES HOME TOWN GIRLS BACK FROM OTHER POINTS

Miss Virginia Cashing,who Is expected home this week
spendingsix weeksat the University of Texas In Austin.

Lucky 13ers
PlayAt The

Crawford
Mrs. O. R. Bolinger Host

essTo Two TablesOf
Players

'A pretty party was given at the
Crawford Hotel Friday afternoon
by Mrs. O. R. Bolinger for the
members and friends of the Lucky
13 Bridge club.

Summer flowers furnished the
floral decorations and were car-
ried out on the tallies and score
pads.

Mrs. Alton Underwood and Mrs.
C. E. Shive were guests of the
club, the latter making high score.

Ice cream, cake and icedtea
were served to the guests and the
following members: Mmes. M.
Wentz, Kin Barnett, O. W. Wa
ters, Cecil Colllngs, W. T. Strange.

Idle Art Bridge Club
Is Entertained At

Miss V. Robinson's
Members of the Idle Art Bridge

club were entertained with a jolly
informal party Friday evening at
the' home of Miss Veda Ilobtnson.

Mrs. Howard Houserwas theonly
guest. Mrs. Burns scored highest
for players.

A refreshment course, of Ice box
cake and punch was-- served' the
guest and following members
Mmes. Sneed, Kelly Burns, Harold
Lytic, Misses Evelyn Merrill.
Imogens Ttunynn and Eleanor
Gates,

Mrs. HomerMcNew Is
Friday Club 'Hostess
Mrs. Homer McNew extendedthe

hospitality of her home fo mem
bers of th Friday Bridge Club
this week. Mrs. Steve Ford and
Russell Richardson were bridge
guestsandMrs. BruceFrailer came
in at the tea hour.

Mrs. Lee Hanson was high scor-
er among the members and Mrs.
Ford for guests.

Members present were: Mmes.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

Woodward
and

Coffee
Allorneys-at'Lat- o

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bldf.

Phone601

rsm.,
kWGT--J E'?
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New TexasNovel Is Dedicated
To Local High SchoolTeacher

There are two interes'ftng books
coming from the Houghton Mifflin
pressesthis fall.

Everybodyknows by now or Mrs.
Ada Lingo Hatcher's mystery story,
"Murder in Texa-s- with Its scenes
laid In Big Springand the oil fields.
Mrs. Hatcher is rushing ner proofs
back to New York so fast that
there is a probability, she said, of
the book'scoming out the first of
SeptemberInsteadof the latter.

The most interesting advance
note' on this book is that it Is dedi
cated to Miss Clara It. Pool.

Miss Pool was. Mrs. Hatcher's
English teacherin high school and
the first teacher, said the writer,
to implant in her the ambition to
write. She promised Miss Pool
long ago that she would dedicate
her first book to her.

Texas Bangers
The other book that Texans

should eagerly await, especially
all who have taken history courses
at tho University of Texas, is The
TexasRangers"by Walter Prescott
Webb.

The publishers make the follow
ing announcementabout lti

"They (the .Rangers) combined
the fighting qualities of three
races; they could ride like Mexi
cans; trail like Indians; shoot like
Tennesseans;and fight like the
devil!"

In the past century the Texas
Rangers have at various times
waged war on the Cherokee, the
Comanchesand the Apaches, pun-
ishing Indian depredations and
eventually driving the hostile tribes
from the Btate. Tfiey have recover
ed stolen cattle from Mexico,
brought back American prisoners
from beyond the Rio Grande, pre-
vented wire cutting In the sheep
country and carried on open war
fare with cattle thieves, bad men,
German spies and bootleggers.
Their number,at any time, usually
has not exceeded two hundred,but
through the years they have killed
betweenfive andten thousandmen.

Mr. Webb's great book of adven
ture Is not. merely a colorful record
of the exploits of some amazingly
courageousmen. It Is a real piece
of historical detective work full of
extraordinary unpublishedmaterial,
original documentsand sound de
ductions. Like his earlier book,
The Great Plains," which Henry
Steele Commager called "one of the
most original, suggestive and
thoughtful contributions to the
science of history," it is the result
of years of diligent research. Be-
causethe author 'hashad access to
all the recordsand because he has
unearthedevervy available piece .of
Information about the Rangers,his
woric standsas the only authorita
tive and complete book on the sub
ject.

The Texas Rangers" contains
graphic accounts of such exciting
episodes, as earn Houston's.great
plot to capture the entire country
of Mexico (analyzed for the first
time); tho great war at San Jose
which resultedin the. three-hou-r in
vasion of Mexico; the San Diego
txexas) plot, which was originated

J. P. Biles, Ira Thurman, Beth H.
parsons, Albert M. Fisher, G. T,
Hall, Lee Hanson.

Mrs. Ira Thurman will entertain
next

bsnnaviso

Photo By Bradshaw.
Mrs. StanleyJ. Davis of New Tork City, who Is visiting her parents,

Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True; while her husbandIs In England on a busi-
nesstrip.

by German spies and Intended to
wipe out every Americanalong the
southernborder, and finally Frank
Homer's own account of the killing
of Clyde Barrow and Bonnlo Park
er (the latest chapter In Ranger
history).

Miss Lonnle Rees of San An
tonio has donefifty illustrations to
accompany the text. Thesepictures
are not only authentic In every de
tail but they are of high artistic
quality. Twenty of these are por--1

traits of Rangers, Mexicans and
bad men. copied with rare accuracy
from tintypes and old photographs.
In addition, there ore eighteen
original photographsand such im
portant documents as Robert E.
Lee's unpublishedleter concerning
the Houston'plot.

The author, Walter Prescott
Webb, Is professorof history at the
University of Texas (Austin), au-

thor of "The Great Plains," and a
recognized authority on the his
tory of Texas. It Is interesting to
note that:

1. "The Great Plains" Is the only
book published as a textbook (Glnn
& Co., 1911) which ever madeboth
the front page of The Tunes and
The Herald-Tribu- ne book review
ectlons. It sold approximately2000

through Trade channelsduring the
first year.

Z There isat presentno compe
tent history of the. Texas Rangers
on the market. Further, the un-
published Lee correspondenceand
the Houston plot make this book
Indispensable for any student of
American history.

3. Thesewell-know- n Texasfigures
appear In 'The exas Mangers"
Sam Houston,Robert E. Lee, Mir--
aneau Jioneparte Lamar. Stephen
F. Austin, Big Foot Wallace, CoL
John C. Hays, Capt Ben McCul-loc- h,

MaJ. Robert S. Neighbors,
CapU L. H. McNelly, MaJ. John B.
Jones, Capt. W. J. McDonald, Capt
Frank Hamer, and John N. Garner.
Also Gen. Santa Ana, Gen. Juan
Flpres, Gen. Juan Cortinas, Don
Louis Cardls, Charles Stlllman,
John Wesley Hardin, Sam Bass
and Clyde Barrow.

4. Houghton Mifflin Company is
backing It with an initial advertis-
ing campaignof $3,000 (a full page
In The Times, posters, etc.).

ReadTke BeraTtl Waal Ad

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
W W. First St
Jost Phonetat

"MODERN --SHOE SHOP'
J, A. Meyers. Prop.

North Facing Court House
Courteous, Efficient Service

at ReasonabloPrices

DKI-S1IEE- N

PROCESS
"Food for Clothes"

The n Process la tbo
most sensationaland practical
Improvementin Dry Cleaningin
years. It Is wife for your
clothes.

NOD-LA- Y

CLEANKJtg MATTERS
Wl l-- S Maht PfMM ?

CHURCH
CALENDAR

Monday
"First Baptist W. M. 8. Lucille

Reagan Circle will meet at Mrs.
Vernon Logan's, at 4 o'clock.

First Presbyterian Auxiliary
Ruth Circle at Mrs. L. H. Mc-
Dowell's and icings Daughters at
Mrs. Hal Farley's.

Boat 4th St Baptist W. M. S.
circle meetings as follows: No. 1
with Mrs. Garnett; No. 5 at MrsJ
U a. Patterson's;No. with Mrs.
wen carpenter.

Bcwot

M useum
iscellany

The ncllvlttes at tho museumlast
week were varlrd. Mrs. Bumpass
and herstaff of assistantsworkod
diligently on arrangementsof col
lections recently Drought in, anil
In getting letters and postersready
fcr the membershipdrive which
will Btart this week;

Kveryone InterestedIn a museum
should have the opportunity to bo
identified with It and to shara in
Its support by becoming a member.
The scale of membership will be
explained In the letters sent out
this week.

Each member of the museum
will be entitled to certain privileges
of membershipsuch as admission
to special lectures put on by the
local museumassociation, rxc:sj to
all publications sent to the local
museum from the American Na
tional association of museums,
Washington,D. C, and many other
advantages the musaurn, will be
able tn offer Its members.

Besides this, membership dues
are a contribution to the support
of an Institution vitally important
to the community And, as ha
been said before, each member is
a necessaryend welcome factor in
making tha institution a success.

Interest in the museum Is spread
ing to other counties as evidenced
by registrationseath week. Several
parties were In last week, to view
the Caylor plctpresand the Philips'
collection from the PMIIpplue is
lands.

Amontr the n visitors
seemingly well pleased with this
type of school work and the new
Idea of museumservice, was Prof.
W. O. Edwards of Hampton Roads,
Dallas, Texas.

Mexican Bird
Mr. H. B. Arnold, 1305 W. 5th

street presented a specie of Mex
ican bird mounted to the museum
last week. Mr. Arnold Is a bird
!nvr and securedthis one across
the border from Del Rio last

This is the second mounted bird
donated to the museum this year.
the first one being a great homed
owl found in Owl Gulch, about
three and n half miles S. E. ot
Big Spring, mounted by WlllUuii
Mann, student seniorhigh school,
Big Spring and presented to tho
museum latt May.

A number of other students in
the city and county Are collecting
and preparing Insects, animals,
And fossils, rocks, etc, for tho mu
seum which make good study speci
mens.

B. A Cramer,Big Spring,brought
to the museum Thursday morning
a collection of Phytosaur bones,
jaw bones, joints, vertebrae, uid
part of a head. He proposed to
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Bridge aub-iMrs;$- V. V.
Rtrnhan hostess In tho morning at
9 o'clock.

Va ja A
k.

Garden Meetingfyat the
Settles HoteL ':

Wednesday
Pioneer Brldgo

Fisher, hostess.

Double Brldgo Club'
Gene Wilson, hostess. -

'fit;
. 't'i:

1022

Club

Club Mra. Joey

Four

Brldgo Mrs!
Ashley, hostess. '

-- Mrs.

Ely See Club Tom

Firemen Ladlcs-- W: O.'-- Hall,

Friday v;.
Informal Bridge Club Mrs.

Van Glcson, hostess. T

MaUnee Brldgo Club .
Charles Badwlck, hostess.;V

Night Cactus
Whitney,-- hostess. . . ' ,

,V.

Mrs,

Club Mrs. Her
bert

Saturday
Howard County Home Demon-

stration Council Meeting at 2,
o'clock, Crawford Hotel ballroom.''

Mrs. A. H. Loncs and daughter,
Mrs. Nettle Kershner, of Balrd,
who have been visiting Mrs. J. R
Copeland, returned home today. 17

bring more of theso ot an Tirly
date. Ho also gavo valuablo Infor-
mation concerning researchwork.
In the future. Tho Chalk field to
ward the north seemsto. abound in
iheso finds.

Old Quilts
There are two .very old quilts

in the niuscuir. that have attract !
ccrsldcrnl.le attention. One was
madeby Mrs. D. D. Holder, mother
of Mn, B. H. Settles in 1844. Mrs.
Holder made all tho quilt by hand.
She picked the cotton and spun It
Into thread. Then sho Bhearcd her
sheep, spun the wool Into yarn,
dyed it from tho bark of trees,
and wove both of theso" threads
Into the counterpanethrough her
hand lr-o-

Also, Mr. F E. Barnett hat a
coverlet made after tho same fash
ion in 1798. It Is perfefctly pre-

served. Among his exhibits Is a
silk handkerchief given him when
he was ohly five yeari old, making,.
the handkerchiefat least slvty-sev--'- (
en years old now.

Miss Grace Henld, Bowlln?
Green, Ohio, visited tho museum
Thursday accompaniedby Mrs. P.
M. Rowland,Big Spring.Miss Hcald
seemed pleased with the West
Texas exhibits, especially the Cay-

lor pictures and horn exhibitions.

sstaHMHIwi

WHAT! SaveMoney By

Buying a Bigger Car?
"My FriendsWereAmazed Until I Explained How
My Big, New DodgeGivesMe 4 More Miles PerGal-

lon of GasandSaves15 on Oil Over My Former
Small Car,"

SaysEdwardJ. Gleason,Larchmont,N. J.
t m

"WJien I told folks I was trading la my little car
for a big Dodge to savemoney they couldn'tbelieve
me. 'How canyou savemoney oa a biggercar,?' they
asked. And Ihen I told them . . I said, Tm only

''. . getting14 miles to the gallon of gas now, and Invest!--
. gation showed me that a new Dodge'will give me 18 or

more. Besides that, 111 easily save 15 on oil. I'll
postponevalve grinding for thousandsof extra miles.

'

Dodge hydraulic brakeswill save me plenty of money
on brake adjustments,reliniag and tires. All considcr--

. . cd, I'll be dollarsahead.'

"And when I bought my Dodge, imagine my s'ur--
, .. priseto discover that it actuallysavedmore than I ex--

.
" , pected. I've beengetting up to .20 miles per gallon of

;, ; ; gas . , . all runningcostsare less . . , and besides,I' m
'

. havethe comfort and satisfactionthat only a big car
. like the Dodge can provide."

" .

, Learn for yourself how you 'can enjoy big-c- ar

roominess and performanceat lower cost than for
small, competitive cars.Any Dodge dealerwill be glad

, to tell you some of the startling economiesmadepos-- jp
"" slblo by Dodge super-engineeri- and to let you try

the thrill of the unbelievably smoothDodge "Airglido
Ride.". .Drive a Dodge nowl

BODGE DIVISION CHRYSLER MOTORS
This advertisementendorsedby the Department

of Engineering Chrysler Motors
-

West Texas Motor Co.
Paring tite m

i

1
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HOUSTON COLE, BOB SIKES ENTER COLEMAN FINALS
h

Chicago Rallies In Ninth To Defeat New York Yankees,8 To 7

I

4

JIM MINOQUU, FOKMEK
American Association hurler, now
with Zanesvllle, O., recently won
ono ball gameand lost another,all
on vfour successivepitched balls.

'jAgalnst Johnstown, he pitched
only one ball, but it put the
nlng run on .base. Next night,
againstAkron, he tossed three balls
to retire the Bide and his team won
In the ninth frame.

. BAN ANGXXO IJNKSMEN ARE
preparing for a lot of novel and
entertaining golf antics at their

- annual invitation tourney this
- month. The Concho scribe writes

,of Obie Bristow, who has been sc--

, fleeted to captain an Invading team
for trophy play: "Selection of Oble
Brlstow to headthe Invading Merit
cup assailants preliminary to the
openfng of the San Angelo country
club annuol invitation golf tour- -
nament already has added more
color to the meet than it has had
in years. There Is no more color
ful performer In West
Texas that the Big Spring football

,, " coach, oil. man and heavy-larrupin- g

' - llnkster. Brlstow alreadyhas noti
fied that, at last, the San Angelo
defendersof the trophy are going
to be bowled over and rolled on
the sod."

, " BBJSTOW MAS BEEN PLAY--
, lng the country club courso here
regularly of late, and has made a
marked in his game,
His driving is still erratic, how
ever, and he has a good deal of
trouble keeping in the fairway.

i,AT tEAST1 JACK BEAN CAN
not say he's getting slighted. The
young hurler has hooked up with

-
. the,Amarillo Shamrocks. Jackwill
probably find the Shamrocksplay
just about as fast a game as Pal
estine In the Dixie circuit.

HERMAN FOnREB, WB.EST- -
ling mogul who madeAmarillo his
homefor severalyears,says Amar--

Mllo is a good sporting town in
every other way, but just doesn't

, .go in for baseball. The town may
not be a "natural" when it comes

,to baseball, but it could be built up,

ED HENNIG, THE SWEET--
water football mentor. Is teaching

-- wlmmlng in the Nolan county
metropolis this summer. Hennlg
says he'll have a young and fairly

. light team this fall, but a mighty
fast one.

tells us that the Big Spring out
look is the best in history. The
tricky fellow is starting in early,
too, giving the boys everything
possible without taking a risk of
"burning them out." He has spent
several days in Angelo getting the
Concho clan in the right mood,
The Bobcats play here and the
stadium should) be (packed to the
"gills."

THE STEERS OPEN HERE
Sept. 20 with, the Abilene Eagles.
Oble will havnthe boys well primed
for that game. "What would the

' punks say if we knocked 'em off
. first thing," Brlstow said glee--v

fully.
TKE LOCAL MENTOR IS TRY--

--j ;ing to get a game with some good
Class B team for the week just

7 before thescheduled tilt with Abl- -

X

Jene. He wants to be in perfect
shape for the Eagles. Even tho
it's' an early seasongame, it would
mean a lot to win it, knocking
over MayheWs boys.

; EDDIE MORGAN, TIBS HARD
V luck boy of the links, lost out again
t Saturday in the Coleman lnvlta--

!tion, going down before the steady
of Dick Nauts of Hous-- i

ton. Weddell Bedlchek, former
' Herald editor, covered the Cole--

man event, Beddy working it for
', the Abilene paper. Melton left

z.
"i -

IS

improvement

BRISIOIV JUBTXANTXY

left Coleman Saturday afternoon
lor Cleburne, whero another tour-
nament is In progress.

MATMEN ARRIVE
The Masked Marvel, outstanding

middleweight wrestler, and Pat
Dowdy, referee, arrived in town
Saturday night. The Marvel
wrestles Red Michael hereTues
day.

TRADE YOUR
OLD TIRES

in on

STAR
Masterservice

TIRES
Guaranteed
18 Months

If your Star Tire should
rail to glvo the service
specified In the war-
ranty, the replacement
Is made wiUt NEW
TIHK In all rases.The
Star guarantee doesn't
permit our dealers to
make any adjustment
with n repair Job on
the old tire. Replace-
ments nro made in-

stantly by any Star
dealer.

vS"- - '

E. MORGAN

OUSTED BY

DICK NAUTS

IIouBton Golfer TakesOut
B'Springcr 1 Up After

Struggle

COLEMAN (Spl.) Hous
ton Cole of Ranger, early fa-
vorite to cop the fifth annual

niCK WAS 1UGHT!
COTJSMAN, (Spl.) Dick

Nauts, In defeatingEddie Mor-
gan of Big Spring, wan two un-

der par. Morgan caught Ntuiti
vhen he was hot. Eddie, al-
though weak around thegreen,
was oven par.

Young J. T. Ilamuiett of Ril-
ing Stnr won champion consola-
tion. He was four under par
lilt bct golf of tho dny.

invitation tournamentof the
Coleman Country Club, will
meet Bob Sikes of Eastland
in the 36 hole final here

Sikes advancedto the final
round by taking out Dick
Nauts of Houston, 2 and 1. Nauts
had a tough quarter-fin- al match
with young Eddie Morgan, finally
winning 1 up after a struggle.

Colo won his semi-fin- al setto by
eliminating J. W. Neville,' Coleman,
1 up atVthe 18th.

Byron Wright. Comanche, won
the second flight Saturday after
noon.

McKlnney of Coleman copped the
third flight by whipping Thornton
oi ijoicman in mo iinoj, ana j.

Down The
Fairways
The Cornellson brothers. Das

and Ray, have a little family feud
up on the golf course. Day's 7C

(qualifying score for the Muny city
tournament) makes him one up in
the family argument.

Cecil Colllngs says I. V. Norrl?
doesn't play fair. Norris found hli
drivo on Muny No. 2 two hundred
yards from the green. He hit the
ball out of bounds, dropped nnoth
er, and playedhis third toward the
green. After a searcharound the
green the ball was found in the
hole for a birdie threewith a pen-
alty stroke. We agree with the
DA, 'holing out from 200 yards just
aln t fair.

Mrs. Alice Phillips shot a 39 on
the Muny Course in her qualifying
round last week, setting a new
course record for women. Thirty
nine is one under ladies par for
the course. Mrs. Phillips slipped
on the last hole, taking a six af
ter being one over men's par
through eight holes.

m

Mrs. Phillies card shows anoth
er victory. She took a birdie three
on the 383 yard No. 3 hole, which
heretoforehas"been her jinx.

Theron Hicks, southpaw shot--

maker, played a smooth round In
shooting his 75 qualifying score.
So far the score has stood theon
slaught and bids fair to be medal
ist.

A E. Suggs, Abilene contractor,
qualified with a 00. Suggsis build
lng the Muny swimming pool.

Rain Friday nlgbt will put the
Muny course in Al shape for the
tourney, Charles AKey advises,

The two new greens Akey U
bulldlne are looking great. They
already have a fine covering of
bermuda, thirty days after being
seeded,and almost 'got away from
Akey before he used tne mower.

Mrs. Helwlg. one of Lubbock'
leading feminine shotnmkerg, play--

HEkWf'W
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B'Spring
Stanton

Sand Belt Schedule
NearsClose; Locals

Lead
With only two moro scheduled

matches to go nftcr today's en
counter with Stanton, local Sand
Belt golfers havo almost a dear
path to the championship.

Midland could sUU be a tbront
but tho rbanccsarc very slim. Tin.
Big Rpjlng team holds a fourteen
point lead over the second p!aco
Midland team and the matchtnis
afternoon at Stanton should be
nothing short of a fcrreste for tho
locals. Stantonhas failed to show
anything this season und rests in
tho cellar position wun oniy aiu
points. .

Midland plays xnc niin inuco
Lamcsaclub on the Lamcsacourse.
Although Lamesa's showing has
boen almost as poor as Stanton's
fonlv two nolnta difference) "B
Spring will probably defeat Stan-

ton by n greater margin that Mid-

land will take Lamcsa.
Flay Match Here

The Hobbs-Colorad- o match,
which was scheduled for 'Colo-

rado today,will probably be played
hero on the Country club course,
Shirley Bobbins advised Saturday.

It was be necessaryto patch out
tho Big Spring line-u-p with subrtl-tule- s.

Individual leaders:
Mcrgan, Big Spring. 25 points.
Forgcron, Midland, 25 rolnts.
Riley. Midland, 23' points.
Latson, Big Spring, 2 points.
ItobUns, Big Spring, 23 point.
Johnson.Midland. 25 points.
Nix, Colorado, 22 poins--
Carnes,Hobbs, 22 points.
Haincy, Slanton, 22 points.
J. Neal. Hobbs. 21 points.
Riktow. Blpr Snrirj:. 21 points
Lai son would be leading the In

dividual scorershad ho not mlsjcd
n match earlv in the Season.

Team standings' Joints
Big Spring J
Midland
Hobbs .
Colorado
Lamcsa .

Stanton

16

CowboysFace

132
126
i:2
110

TrentToday
Jones, Speed Merchant,

May CauseBatters
Trouble

The Big SprJBg Cowboys, who
have been searhclng for competi-
tion for several days, jwill get it in
big doses todaywhen they play the
strong Trent independentnine on
the EastThird diamond.

The Cowboys will not be at full
strength but will be expected to
put a fair lineup on the field.

Jack Dean, who recently joined
the Amarillo Shamrocks,will be
missing from the local lineup, but
Manager Harris can rely on sev-

eral veterans to take his place in
the box.

"Windmill" Brown, former star
flinger from Coahoma, is expected
to start on the hill with Pap Payne
standing by for relief duty.

The Cowhand Infield will be
composed of Wall In at first, Harris,
who recenUy returned to the in-

field in the absence ofFat Patter-
son, at second; Jake Morgan at
short, andPepperMartin at third.

The speedy Dutch Moxley will
take the sun field, with Postler In
center, and Pap Payne in right.

Mlieaway Baker, who is at the
height of his hitting streak, will
be behind the plate.

The Cowboys will be forced to
face "Lefty" Jones,who beat them
two weeks ago in Loralne. Jones
boasts a fast ball and plenty ox
control.

The game will be called at 3:30,

Foresters Lose
To Ackerly, 8 To 7

The Ackerly Eagles edged out
the local CCC nine here Saturday,
8-- on the West Third diamond.
Tho Foresters wlU meet the Hl-W-

Highlanders on the Utters
diamond today in a regular How
ard County leaguo game.

ed the Muny course Friday but
complained the greens were too
fast for her. The dry weather
made them unusually fast -

Plays
Today

Local Golfers
Are Winners

Defeat Lubbock Women
In Matches Here

Friday, 4-- 3

Mrs. John Edmlnson,one of Lub
bock s outstanding feminine golf
ers copped two of tho three prizes
Friday offered by tho Women's
Golf associationin team play hi.ro
between the Lubbock and Big
Springwomen. Mrs. Edmlnsonwon
the blind bogey prize, a rose bowl
and the approaching and putting
prlie. an ivy vase. Mrs. Gordon
Phillips won the medalistprlzo for
the day with a score of 6.

The Big Spring women were
successful in defeating the Lub
bock team with n scora of In-

dividual matches. Mrs. Phillips
defeatedMrs. Dean, 5-- Mrs. John
Edmlnson wen over Mrs. Tharon
Hlcl-s- ,

3--2; Mrs. Travi3 Read de-

feated Mrs. Brown 2--1; Mrs. Guy
McAfee won over Mrs. Oblo Brls
tow, 2-- Mrs. Chas. Akey Tost to
Miss Lois Ihomplon, 1 up, the
only match going an extra hole.

Mrs. Blomshleld had the most
decided victory of the match, de-
feating Mrs. Henry with a score of
7--8. Mrs. Wm. Helwlg lost to Mrs.
Harry Stolcup, 5--

Lunch was served nt the nooh
hour to about 4 guests. A number
of visitors and members spending
the time playing bridge. Hostesses
for the daywere Mrs. L. H. Hubby,
Mr O. H. Wood, Mrs. Leo Rog-
ers, Mrs. Fred Read andMrs. M. S,

Goldman.
Out of four times of play

the Big Spring and Lubbock
players, Friday's game tied the
Brore. Lubbock was successful in
winning over Big Spring in the
first two gamesplayad.

Those participating from Lub
bock wre. Mrs. C. L. Dean, Mrs.
Guy McAfee, Mrs. John Edmlnson,
Mrs. Wm. Helwlg, Mrs. Sporu
Henry, Mrs. Brown and Miss Mary
Lois Thompson.

Participating in play from Big
Spring other than tho players on
the team were Mrs. Ralph Rlx,
Mrs. NOel Lawson, Mrs. Roy Car
ter and Mrs. Robert Pants.

Visitors and members for lunch
and bridge were Mrs. E. O. El
lington, Mrs. Noel Lawson, Mrs. J,
B. Young, Mrs Wllburn Barcus,
Mrs. Shirley Robblnc, Mrs. Robeit
Currie and Mrs. C. T. Watson from'
iVustln.

Hubbell Gets

Late Support
Teammates Rally And

Pirates.Downed Satur-(!a- y

By One Run
PITTSBURGH (Spl.) Carl Hub- -

bell was In "hot water" in the
fifth Inning but his mates gave
him good support and he eked out
a 7--6 decision over the Pirates here
Saturday.

The Pirates countedfive of their
runs in that inning but the Giants
started their assault earlier, scor-
ing four runs in the third, took the
lead with a pair of countersin the
fifth, and scored the final in the
seventh.

The Giants found Guy Bush and
his successor, BUI Swift 'or a to-

tal of 15 hits.
Waite Hoyt veteran campaigner,

was hit on the hand by a New
York line drive but remained in
the game.

R. H. E.
New York ....040020 1007 15
Pittsburgh . . . .000 500 100 13

Batteries Hubbell andMancuso,
Bush, Swift, Hoyt and Padden.

t

All- - American
SwimmersWin

LOS ANGELES UP) The
swimming relay quartet

Saturday bettered the United
States record for eight hundred
meters at the Southern Pacific
AAU aquatic meet

The team composed of Jack
Medlca of Seattle,Ralph Flanagan,
Florida, John Moclonls, Yale, Jim-
my Gllhula, Southern Callforntu,

WestTexas'Finest Outdoor Arena

WRESTLING
Across From Crawford Hotel

TUESDAY--8:3-0 p. au--
MAIN ao

MaskedMarvel Red Michael
SKMI-U- O

Sailor Moran JackDomar

GOOD PRELIMINARY

IDHISStONt RingsideWc; General46c: Ladles andStudentstSo

FLYNN ELATED
OVER J. DEAN

AS A PITCHER
AMARILLO (Spl.) After arriv

ing here from Big Spring lata Frl
day evening, lanky Jack Dean, in
his nonchalantwayj informed Man
ager Leo Flynn of the Amarillo
Shamrocksthat he thought he
could muster enough stuff to put
the Shamrockssky-hig- h among the
best semi-pr- o teams In the state,

Dean was not bragging, but
showed that he did not lack even
the tiniest little speck of confid
ence.

Officials of the team, who aie
trying to build the club up, were
highly elated.with the new recruit
They believe that he will not only
prove a valuable addition to the
team on the field, but his 'color
will make htm a good drawing

"If he proves to be as good as
we think," Flynn said, "we are
destinedto go to the Denver tour
nament

Courtesy Union Club
SATURDAY RESULTS

American League
Chicago 8, New York 7.
Detroit 5--6, Philadelphia 18--

Cleveland 4, Boston 2.
St. Louis 7-- Washington 11-1-

National League
Philadelphia 0, St Louis 4,

New York 7, Pittsburgh 6,

Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 2,
Boston 2-- Chicago 10--

STANDINGS
American League

New York 47
Detroit 49
Chicago 41
Cleveland 39
Boston ? 40
Philadelphia 32
Washington 33
St Louis 21

27
31
31
35
38
42
44
54

American Association Results
Minneapolis .000 320 101 29 14
Louisville ,..000 142 000 07 15

Milwaukee . . 020 000 1025 11
Toledo 000 024 Olx 7 8

.635

.613

.509

.527

.513

.432

.429

.280

Kansas City .000 010 0001 4 1

Columbus 600 000 OOx 6 6 0
National League

New York 61 21 .708

St Louis 44 29 .603
Chicago 44 32 .579
Pittsburgh 41 37 .526
Brooklyn 33 40 .452
Philadelphia 31 42 .423
Cincinnati 33 40 .452
Boston .. -. 21 56 573

Final Taken
By Senators

WashingtonBreaks Loose
With 17 Hit Barrage

In Opener
WASHINGTON. (Spl.) Breaking

loose with a 17 hit barrage against
four Brownie fllngers, the Wash-
ington Senatorsdeclnioned the St
I.ouis Browns In the second game
Saturday 10--4, after taking the first
11-- 7. ,

ITU? Hornsby forcei counted a
ran in each of the last three In-

nings, but their rallies came too
late, the Senators counting four
runs in the first Inning and six
in the fourth.

Tho Brownies also used a quar-
tet of nllchera in the first game,
Rus Van Atta started to be suc-

ceeded by Jack Knott Lee Hansen,
and Jimmy Walkup.

St. Louis . 011 100 004 7 7 0
Waelngton . . 000 040 43x 11 13 3

Batteries Van Alto, Knott, Han-se-n,

Walkup andHemsley;Newsom
and Holbrook.

Second game.
St. Louis, . . 001 000 HI 4 7 5
Waahlnirton .. 400600 OOx 10 17 1

Batteries. Coffman, Hansen
Thomas, Walkup and Hemsley,
Heath; Hayes and Bolton.

clipped eighteen seconds off the
former record of nine minutes,
twenty and two-tent- seconds.

ReadTho HeraldWant-ad- s.

1931PodgePanelDslivery
License No. 187-37- 4

$110

1930 International TrucK
License No. 115-07- 0

Phone056

$130

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Main at Fourth

Chemists Mark
Up 12-- 2 Victory

ParapaSpeedy
Gets Chance

Red Headed Michael Boy
GashesWith Masked

Marvel Tuesday
The principals of this week's

main wrestling bout will no doubt
?lvo the fans moro to talk about
than any of tho previous matches

Red Michaels, youthful bender
from Pnmpa, Is
positively deter-
mined to make
good. He meets
tlie Masked Mar
vel, veteran
years of grap
pling. Michael,
fast is lightning,
never backs up
no matter who
he's against Ho

..?&&&

has pknty of ac-- RED
tlcn and enough MICHAV.L
Irish In him to glvo any cr

a first clasv argument
The match w made to order for

fans who de'Ire clean grappling.
Michael has never been known to
try any rough stuff, and the Mar
vel's only show of meannesswas
In his bout with Vic Webber when
he pulled hair and puncheda lit
tle.

The semi-fin- will bring together
(according to reports) two of the
best roughnecks In tho wrestling
world. Sailor Mqran, who wins nil
tho brass doorknobs etc., when It
comei to an out and out bloody
battle, will clash with Jack Domir,
who professes to be nn old blocd
and thunder man himself.

Despite Salloi Wntkin'i cUlms
of bring the world's meanest,those
who nrc supposed to know s.iV
Moran has themall 0e.it He fltai ds
at tho head of tho touch list, and
Uiere ore few who will disputehis
claim of being tho meanesthuman
ever to enter a ring

Slid Moran "if that ham tom-n-r
won't stay In the ling I'll go

out and get him."
Tho newcomers will flash In tho

spcc'al event. Buck Weaver. th
gentleman of tho ring ard the
greatest middleweight of them all.
will take on Bob Cunimlngs or
Alabsmo.

As an card. It's the best
yet

t

IndiansHit
TheirStride

Snap Out Of Their Losing
Ways SaturdayTo Trim

Red Sox

BOSTON (Spl) The Cleveland
Indians snappedout of their los-
ing ways here Saturday to defeat
the Boston Red Sox,

The Indians counted all their
runs In the second stanza and set
back to set the boys from Hub
Town down to a single run in the
second and third.

Willis Hudlln, on the rubber for
the Ohloans, limited the Sox to
seven hits while the Clevelandcrs
blasted Rube Walberg out of the
box and continued to work on
Wilson, getting to both pitchers for
a total of 11 hits.

R.H. E,
Cleveland 040 000 0004 11 0
Boston ,011000 0002 7 1

Batteries Hudlln and Phillips;
Walberg, Wilson and R. Ferrelt

EVERY ONE

A BUY

'33
'33
'32
'33
'32
'31

'33

Chevrolet
Coach

Chevrolet
4 Door Sedan

Chevrolet
Coach

Va Ford
Coupe

Pontiae
Coupe

Chevrolet
Coupe

Plymouth
4 Door Sedan
Deluxe

WEST TEXAS

MOTOR CO,
USED OAR JLOT
4th & Johaso

Carter Chevy Romps
Over WOW In

2nd Game
By HANK HART

Horace Wallln was right on the
mound for Cosden Lab In Friday
evening's softball battle and the
Chemist star rode to an easy 12--2

victory over tho VFW.
Wallln set the Vets down with a

pair of base blows through the
seven lnntngs he, worked and his
mates smncu mo nuacn wim a.

run in the second and two In the
third to decide the game In that
many Innings.

Bert Prescott solved the Chemist
flinger for the first hit in the third
Inning and Martin followed In the
fourth with a triple,

Both blows, however, resulted In
a run, Prescott singling Glenn
acrossafter the latter bad walked
and Martin romped home on New
ton's roller.

Phillips Opens
Phillips accounted for the first

Lab run In the secondwhen he tal-
lied on McClesky's double and
Oroseclose and Cromwell added a
pair in the third on Wallln's two-bas- e

blow.
Jake Forrester, on the slab for

the Vets, settled to hold the Chem-
ists for tho next two innings, but
tho Richardson forces Jumped on
tho Veteran twlrler for four runs
the next Inning and polished off
their victory with five runs in the
soventh.

Oroseclose and Gordon took tim
her honors for the, visitors, each
man recording a pair of blnglcs.

Carter Chevrolet bombarded out
an 18--4 decision over WOW In the
second game.

The Woodmen put on a rugged
display of fielding nnd never gave
Garrett Patton a chance for vie
tory.

Dunor DavidBon had the Wood
men at his mercy, putting the

-

Cash Price

Per Week

Phoiwi 193

YANK LEAD

DOWN TO

ONE GAME

New York Sluggers Garner
Total Of Twelve

Hits

NEW YORK (Spl.) Tho
New York Yankees counted
three times in the eighth inn-
ing here Saturday to dead
lock the score,but the Chisox
went on to score anotherrun '
in the ninthand comeout 8--7

victor over the league Icad--
ors. The losscut the Yank's
lead to a single game over
die Detroit Tigers, who split
a doublchcadcr with the
Philadelphia Athletics.

The Sox blasted Johnny
Murphy from the mound with a
seven run outburst In the fourth
stanzA and retired Jimmy De
Shong In the ninth for Pat Ma--
lone. .

Jones started on the hill for tlio

Pale Hoso to be succeeded by
Fischer The latter did not last an
Inning and "Whitlow" Wyalt fin-
ished.

Lou Gehrig belted out his 13th
homer of the seasonand the sec-
ond In two days, in the fourth inn-
ing, while Tony Lazzcri hit for
four bases In the big eighth,

The Yankee sluggers garnered
a total of 12 hits off the threeChi-
cago twlrlers whilo the Pale Hose
managedonly eight off the Tank
trio.

Bill Dickey was injured by u
foul tip In the 5th inning and was
forced to leave the game.
Chicago 000 700 0018 8 1
New York 001 102 030712 1

Ttntterlrn .lonrs. ITIneher. Wvnlt
Sheppardsluggersdown with seveniandSewcll; Murphy, Do Shong,
ncaiipreii nun Malone and Dickey and Jorgcnd.

JXESEARCH and development engineers) from
Firestone end Stewart--'Warner have collaborated to give
you a radio for your car that embodiesthe features and
quality of your home set cleartone,powerful reception
and delicateselectivity.

Tills, and Firestone's enormous Iraybag power
enableus to offer you this superb radio at prices up (o
920.00 less than you would pay anywhereelse.

Come in today and liearthesegets.

fttestotte
STEWART-WARNE- R

tfc
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TUBE SET
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LOUD SPEAKER

We handlea line of tlask m

Cash Price
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Week

for tt and7 lube radiosfer IJI5 Hradl cars.

it
" W. Corfey, JKgr.
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"will bleas Mate In tbelr communication
both the oil and lew addreaaes.

Office 310 tint Third Bt,
Telephones m and W

Bub.crlpllon Ratta
Dally Uerald

Mill- - Carrier:
Out Tmt SS.O0 l.M
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National Krprrirntntlm
Tent Dully Press Leacue, Mercantile

Bank Bide, Dallas, Texaa, kathrop Bids- -
Kanaaa City. Mo , 180 N Michigan Ate,
Chicago, 3?a Jyrlngton Are.. New York.

This paprr'a first duty la to print all
the news that's fit to print honestly and
fairly to all. unbiased by any coraldera.
tlon, even Including 1U own editorial
opinion.
, Any erronroitf reflection upon the

character, standing or reputation ol any
p.rton, llrm or corporation trhtoh may
appear In any Issue of this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
the attention ot the management

The publishers are not responsible for
ropy oml&stnnt., typographical errors that
may occur further than to correct It the
next hine after Jt Is brought t their at-
tention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable tor damages fur-
ther than the amount received by them
for actual apace corerlng th error. The
right la reserved to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy All advertlslne orders are
accentedon mis oasisoniy.
MEMBER UP THC ASSOCIATED fllESR
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled
to the use of republication ot all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
crenT.ed in this paper and also the local
news eubuaned nerein. ah runt ror re
publication ot apeclal dispatches art alseq
reserved.
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INTEKNATlONAt KINDNESS

The standards of morality In
International politics rometlmcs
seem to he down on the approxi-
mate level of a Chicago gang war
in the dry era.

It is reported front Rome, for
Instance,-- that leading Europtan
potrcrshave reached a formula for

k
settling the differences between
Italy and Abyssinia.

This settlement if prcllnlnary
repot ts oro correct will consistof
n general descenton Abyssinia by
Tranco and England, as well as
Italy. The Ethiopian omplru tin
der theseplansvoted be split three
ways all, of course, In the name
of civilization. Italy would have
the privilege of civilizing ono patt,
Franco would clvlli7e another and
England a past master at the
game of bringing enlightenmentto
backward peonies who have valu
able nossesslons would civilize a
third.

The whole businesshas a striking
resemblanceto the deliberationsof
a gang of strong-ar- m men J.tyiug
plans for the hold-u-p of a factory
payroll. Only the strong-ar- men
don't botherto taut about "civjiiza
lion."

PecosCantaloupe
ShipmentsTo Start

Early This Week
PECOS Commercial shipments

bv express, of Fcoi cantalourcs
ore expected to begin on a rmall
scale early this wceki M. X- - Todd,
veteran Pecos grower, ptated this
week. Cantaloupes, luscious as
cvsr, were appearonglr downtown
slcTes this wees prauclcally all lo

1 Buyyour range
or washer from an author-

ized Norge dealer. Make the
small down payment.

O Get the free book, "My
" Record."

O the simple tests ue--t
scribed in the book write

down the results.

J Write 150 words or less
i aboutyour of the
range, washeror

fj Enteryour test book and
letter in the Jpr

me of the free
rangesandwashers. If yours is
meof the letters,
tie Norge you have bought is
yours without cost. Your down
paymentwill be

This is open
fee a short time only. Don't

Terms are lower than
we prices may neveragain

be se low. Visit the Norge
aUalcr sear you and get the

detailsof this offers

While TV A
Workers

By ROY 13. HlTCIIBNS
Tcnn. IO While

tho Tenncsseo Valley Authotlty
bailies for broadenedpowers nndt
more money from congress, mcroj
than 16,000 workers toll dally to
carry out its program or aam-- ;
bulldlnir and social nr.d econcmlr

throughout the Ten-
nesseeriver tasln an area of 4(1,-0-

square- miles containing 2,000,- -j

000 people.
From high In tho mountains orj

enst Tennessee,where construction:
of North dam is ncarlng comple- -

Hon, to tho flnt country of Alaba
ma, where two omcr uams arc
being built across tho Tcnncseel
river, there Ii a buzz of activity. I

Will Form Jingo jjiko ;

Tho $34,000,000Norrl3 1am acrojr
tiny Clinch river 80 miles above
tho juncture with, tho Tennessee,is
now 15 rcr cent complete. It Is
scheduled to bo finished by tho
first of 1930. Moro than 05 per cent
of the 1,1100.000 cubls van's of con
crete havebeen poured.Around l,--

500 men tlM nro employed on tho
project.

Tho dnm vlll no xoj leer, iur."
and 2,000 feet long. It will crcute
ono of the world's largest reser-
voirs. Inundating parts of five
counties and creating a take with
an iOO-ml- le fhorellno.
- Tr l at Norris dam that young
John Roosevelt, son of the Presi
dent, plans, to spond the cummer,
wmitlnr? (without pay) on the huso
project and living at norris, ium
nllcs from the dam sue.

.Tni Wheeler dam. fcctag built
p.srcjs the Tennesseeriver 18 and
one-ha-lf miles abovo Muscle b.uais,
to nnnf ftS nor cent cooiplttcv The
dam, costing$20,000,000 is to bo 50

feet high, one muo icng, ana ni
create a reservoir of 100 square
mllpH In nrea.
Work Startt nt rirkwlck landing

Work Is just getting-- unierway on
rim "Pickwick Landing dam on the
Tennesseo. river In
Tennesseewith 1.WW men at work
The $32,000,000 dam will be built
without a power plant, but this may
bo added later. It will bo 103 feet
high and almost u mile and a half
long. It will havethe largestsingle
lift lock In the world.

Wilson dam, which was built
the World war at .a cost of

about $1130.000,000, Is nerving elec-

tricity to 30 communitiesIn Alaba-
ma, Mississippi nnd Tennessee, do-snl-to

litigation partly blocking the
TVA nower program. These com
munities havo increasedtheir rest
ricntlal customers from 6.5iO to
8.023 tinder rateswhich TVA claims
to be 45 per cent less than formerly
paid private companies.

a

DIBTII

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Burko. 1009 Scurry street, July
12th. a 8 2 pound son. Both mo
ther and child aro doing nicely.

cal farms
Ing them.

hating started gather'

HsHsmHEhBHs1sHHkq2il "Tra!

50 RANGES, 50 WASHERS,

REFRIGERATORS given FREE!
ON THIS GREAT HOME APPROVAL OFFER!

refrigerator,

Make

impressions
refrigerator.

competition
refrigerators,

prize-winnin- g

refunded.

opportunity

May.

osBplttc

KNtvnaLLE,

development

southwestern

during

ANNOUNC1J3IENT

50

The value of any test
dependsupon its com-plelen- ess

. . . andupon
who makesthe test
No single test will prorethe
oter-al-l excellence of a re--'
frigcrator, Operating tcon-om- y

must be consideredin
relation to dependable

To prove
capacity, freezing time

and current consumption
must be considered.Ade-
quate shelf capacity depends
upon individual require-
ments. If there isany single
factormore importantto you
thananr other. It is'surplua
cold-makin-g power.

Norge challengescom-
parison on tyry point;
Norge invites you to make
the tests in your own home.
Norge says,"It you do not
find thatNorgeIs cverythlng-w- e

claim will do'everv-thin- g

we say it will we'lf
takeit back ant refund your
money,"

CTbls sensationaloffer ap-
plies to Horgegasrangesand
washersas well as

J8SPRING, TTOCAi, DAILY HERALD SUNDAY MORNING, JULY 14, 1&3S Herald In Every Howard Countv Horn"

Battles For
Toil On Big

Power
Program

Norris Dam Rises Out Of Clinch River
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A recent view of Norris dam, on tho Clinch rlvtr, sltows tho huge TVA project moro than tarco-rourt-

completed. It will back tho river up 50 mlbs, createa lake with a shorelineof nearly 800 miles.
In tho backgroundmay bo seen tho reservoir clearanceline, to which height tho lake will rise.

Rambling Roosevelts Will
Only . Cover United States

ItT-gZZ- MRS. R0OSEVELT-g- 7Jg campobeulo ygfflPWlH3&
" island 'JffflfFwfefSrv Grv 5 a

oSh. HYP' PA- R- SMflin vC"f5JZzsf- - . summer 7ypMmmK
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XeM&r lr HEi-TS-tea- eS S. X- - PRESIDEN- T-

fJ'i'iS?.XXMtte&Sflk tfervrSvTr. tva workerTV: ifu"u" XlifV&ir---- J VJSf 1 'Stn. DORR'S DAM I

Ytmio me llooseveltswill confine tnclr activities. lor tho most Dart, to tno iy.i--

Statesthis year. It takes a map of the entire nation to picture their proposed peregrinations. Exception
must no maue or tno summer homo on cnmpobello island just over tho Canadian lino whereAirs, itoosc-ve-lt

will stay and the possibility that President Roosevelt will return from his proposedwesterntour by
way of the Panamacannl. The1 President'swesternItinerary will not be definite; until congressadjourns
but presentplans Include a visit to the Yo'ung Democrats'national convention at Mirvraukco August 23, a
visit to uouldcr dam and finally to the California-Pacifi-c International exposition at can Diego.

By BESS FUItaiAV
WASHINGTON UP) A continu

ing congresshas slowed down the
rambling Roosevelts this summer

they probably won't do much
more than travel all over the Uni-
ted States.

Last year, when the President's
mother went abroad, and heand
his sons made thePanama Canal
trip, it would have taken the map
of Europe, Central America, and
the island possessions, .to hold
them.

But what they may lack In mile
age, they're making up in activity
and.

And so the nationsees:
The President, on the Sequoia

weekends, fishing In Chesapeake
Bay.

"A

Mrs. Roosevelt, ruling herself
"off the record" for inspection
tours of federal projects or gypsy
trips through mountainwilds.

Mrs. Boettlger Writes
Their daughter, Ann Roosevelt

(Dall) Boettlger, autolng speedily
between New. York and Hyde
Park these days, caring for her
children, and writing articles.

James taking the President's
New York town house where' u
"For Rent" sign Jong was display
edand making speeches to
Young Democratsthe country over.

Broad-shouldere-d Elliott riding
over and stocking his 250 Texas
acres, but taking time out for a fin
lsh fight on his of
the Texas Young Democrats.

John just missing a fling as a

1029 Chevrolet Coach
XJcense No. 711-00- 0

$75

1030 Chevrolet Coupe

License No. 689-08- 3

$150

Big Spring
Motor Co.

3M Ml t VfturVU

' ii i 1'

northwest woodsman in the CCC
to take a payless job swinging an
axe for TVA, near Norris in the
TennesseeValley.

Like Their Namesakes
Oldest New Yorkers recently

have been noting that when the
young'Roosevelts aro free for self--
expression, they run remarkably
true to typo o fthe very ancoatorj
for whom they were named.

Franklin, Jr., llko his father, has
a passionfor boats. His happiest
summerdays are spentwith a cou
pie of cronies aboard some small
craft, exploring the inlets of New
England.

Fifty-nin- e eyara ago an Elliott
Roosevelt, brother of Theodore
and father of the First Lady, found
Texas life to his liking. He had
headquarters at Houston. His
namesakenow has a Texas wife
and a ranch on the edge ot Fort
Worth.

James,named for the President's
father, and John, named for the
President's uncle, are home-lovin- g

youths, who remain closely ldcntl
fled with the ancestral acres
though they may travel afar.

President's Plans Tentative
Mrs. Roosevelt will motor along

her favorite Maine trails enroute
to the family's summer homo on
Campobello Island, just across the
Canadianborder, in August. James
hopes to make a speech to tho
Young Democrats ,ln San Fran
cisco lies making as many as
possible of regional meetings in
such diversified spots as St. Paul,
Minn., Spokane, Wash., Denver,
Colo., New York and Boston.

Tho President's plans must
await adjournmentot congress e

being established definitely.
Tentatively theyInclude an address
at the Young Democrats' national
convention at Milwaukee August

TheBig Spring
Week

Taxation A Tribute,
Talent, Oil, On The

Spot, And
Water

This is a seasonof tho year when
people become tax conscious, lar-ger- ly

becausetheyare receivingno
tices of assessmentsand impend-
ing board of equalization meetings
If they have been lowered, thoy
say nothing. Jf they havo been left
alone, they may hold their peaco
or mumbh Impotently. But If they
are raised, their fury often rivals
that of a woman scorned.Almost
everybody, whethertheir valuations
for taxations aro changed, be
moans high taxes. There can be
little doubt that taxing can and
some times docs go too far. On

23, which James and Elliott also
will attend; visits to Boulder dam
and the California-Pacifi-c Inter-
national exposition at San Diego
and possibly return to Washington
by way of tho Panamacanal. It Ii
expected that the President,along
the route, will follow his policy ot
making several extemporaneous
speeches. Texas has a tentative
chance fora presidentialvisit when
the Confederateveterans meet at
Amarlllo in September.

Hyde Park still holds the "Sum
mer White House" spot on the
Roosevelt map but the White
House will be home again to tho
presidential couple when the boy
scout jamboree is held.

TOP PRICES
Paid For

SweetCream

th other hand there should be
little sympathyfor tho citizens who
demandsall the tcrvlco nnd pro-
tection taxes can provide, yet
howls his head off when mado to

jpay to this, government,
Let us qtioto a thought from

Burt Drown, vlce-pr?sldr-nt of tho
university of Oreiron. Said Mr,
Brownt "Taxes constitute our trlb-ut- o

to civilization. Tho lowor tho
civilization, the lower the taxes.

LTho higherthe civilization,t'li hlch- -
ur the taxes. . . Wo couldn't main
tain businessa single day without
tno BCrvlccs that taxes buy. , .

The averagetaxpayer, needs to re.
act differently than ho hns towarJ
tho whole subject of taxntlon. Ho
9'iould learn to mcasurothe value
of tho tax dollar In terms of the
benefits that ho recolves."

It secnis lhat Mr. Brown's itan--

lard of measuringtaxation Is wise,
If our benefits demand hlch tnr.'
"on, thn taxes ounht to bo hlch.
If tho benefits do not merit largo
expenditures,then taxc3 ought to

nt l tho rato Is com
mensuratowith boncflta received.

lust tvci-- John Vastlne, Wcsloy
Butts and Iloraco Tcnn went to
Ahllcno and participated In a ct

nudltlon contest. Vnnnln hero
'wcro plcnsed to Icam they won first
placo as a harmony trio. This feat

,of talent supports our contention
that wo are growing hero In moror " thnn ono. Wo nro gaining
equal footing with other cities In

even- in tho finer arts.
vo have good talent right hero at

homo.

Few pcoplo realize just how
much oil developmenthas taken
placo In this county since tho first
of tho year nnd Just what It hau
meant economically to Biz SDrlntr.
Now a promising wildcat Is near--
ltig completion in the East Howard
pool. Should it makn a producer,
as indicated by showings, an Im
portant extension will bo made In
the "eastern rector to Join two pro
ducing pools. This would bo n
most happy circumstance for tho
city.

The city announced
that it had ranted sir nfftooc nn

I

MMaMYwr& fyrJtv jay3
at

JLtXM'tWM rr--

rtuttdtaffi TlM office nW be used
to house the district WVA offices
Which will handle work proccU
out of 13 countie. in so cioing,
the city ntndo It plain that the do-

nation of tho office npnco was not
a relief measurebut doneIn order
tn nMiiro this city tho dlstrtrt
hrndqunrters. Thus tho city did n
nervlco, kept lis position on Im
relief controversywith the countv
firm, nnd even put tha county on
the spot on tho relief lasuo.

It Is only a shott while until
the city will obscrvo tho first an-

niversary of tha establishmentot
a CCC camp here. This occasion
should deservo tho whole hearted
partlclnntfon of substantial s.

Thcro can bo very Httlo
llghlcous doubt, oxcopt from those
afflicted with civic stomach trou-
ble, that tho can'P has been worth
far more to Big Spring thnn the
money tho city put Into a park
site. Its Iccnllon hera for a longer
period of time will also contlnuo
to mccn much.

Big Spring apparently his
sttrfnro water supply ctm- -

srlous. From one extreme tho pop
ulace has swung to nnolher. For
tunttlely competentonslticers havo
brcrt encacedto mnuo n wise sur
vtv to the view ot erecting n uum
ctnablo of Impounding un a pc
water supply fr the city. Tho aver--

ato layman tltinits tnnt :t unm cn
bo si rung nrrnss a liuciy cun.vim
and presto, we havo n laltf. Tho
shrewd ciiglnecr knows tint ra'n--
fall nnd suffdent drainngo nro
equally Imporfctnt.

Lat t weeka Mexican couple wore
married aftr having n license for
nearly two years. Likely this was
not a delayedromancn. but a delay-

ed marriage. It Is startling that so
many Mexicans hero In a civilized
land nro no Ignorant of our laws.
Many believe they nro duly married
when the license is Issued. Thus
thcro Is the possibility that Amcr--
icaRIitation work can accomplish
much amonii tho people. It can
at least euro the evil of having
parents married only after raising

Saturday scveral c"''d-m- - -

tho fifth lloor of tho PetroleumI ReadThe HeraldWuni-Aii- i
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Those big
in as-

sorted covcri.

Assorted glazed
chlntx covers.

!SS5?s Triced from

"l "

Supreme In com-
fort and

V II Hi C11
J V

Complete
Covers rang-

ing from the con-
servative to tho
ultra modern.

v.
, .

fin-

ish, saddle seat.

toucn to

To

IrrcUs, w'll rndenv"-- to estnMl-- h

a now for dr
'nr In Hit he will

Wetednv noon tto
romnnnv. Ho

rHH ho handcuff! , tho
Of new ?n,5 Po',t'"',. nnd ntt

to tho wotltl's

rlrlvlng.

Closing out all
steel 1 a w n

Cholco of e,

Deco-
rated.

a
from

Ijtrrv Ple. nee o

ro-o- rd

.nrln vAn
stnrt f'om

Mot.nr
whotl

a will,
tempt tlc nrwenl
rpOTwl of 94 hurV ronMnuo"S

Tho Hvo will ho condttctoa
throv' t tlio cctivv and the

clty sliTts.

lemon,

Dale has mntln sceral .nttemntt
to break the reeo--d, hut ro f.tf
has been unableto do ro. Hovo' ,

ho t.iiys he fecli p"'Vn that hi
''ill be ablo lo break tho record In
Big Spr'ng.

Tho driver will bn accompanied
by it nurse nnd a lo"M hoy at oil
times, nnd will lo checked ovory
few mlr.utes of tho j'ov nnd night

Mr. P15n;cr t'dops
To Gi"h

Mrs. O. R. BollnTer wntr hos'i'H
to thb luckv Th'tl'-e- B'd"o r" '
at tho hot 1 P' k
nnd white color och'-m- was r:: --

rlcd out In ttllic.t and rofr'lt.
ments.

Mrs. C. E. Shiva sw'o htg'.t
score for tho cutt.t nnd Mrs. WM-cr- s

' ti rTtsI"
wcro Mrs. J. F.

Shlvo and Mrs. Alton Undorwo-l- .

Club meml-cr- presentwero Mr '.
M. Waters, Mrs, Cecil Coll' d.

II-- s. Ken Barnett, Mrs. W, r.
rftrnnge, Mrs. M. Wcntz.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Spears of
Dillas havo been tho guestsot Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. R. King, R04 Johnnn
street, for the past few days. Mr.
Spears,a native of Bljt Spring, Is
now conr.cctcd with ,ho Gene"nl
Motors corporation,with

In Dallas. J

3 Day Sale On Chairs
NOW the Equip Your Home with Chairs. This Sale
Includes EverythingFrom Steel Rockers to Chaise Lounges.
Take Advantageof the Saving Prices. v

llllllllllmlElilill
wmiiiim

chairs

flrS&n Chaisejuounge

EE?te!?g?r

mimmsAA.mmmmmwp
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MHn

Coxwell
Lounge
CHAIR

18.50

1rffcJsS5?Jl3P

AYKMPfKHmHZmfr$ffie

FlutedBack
Wing Chair

iptsl'ly.

HV.rJil

Occasional
Chairs

selec-
tion.

From

4.50
- :

Windsor
Rocker

Walnut

From

7.95

Dale

KMrllnrf.Vchh

Hookers.

7.95

1

re

Full size. Fib
over wiro

Very

10.95

dirt

Lucky Tlurlcen

prenent

headquar-
ters

Time

SteelLawn
CHAIR

con-

struction.
comfortable.

High Chairs

All types. Both finished

and unfinished. Priced
from

1.50

Gluzed Chintz
i'hey add the

Priced

The good old
lasnion ens
chair. Strong aur
durable. With n
without arms.
Priced from

Mempt
Driving

Guests

Boudoir Chair

finishing

10.95

Tarry

Maple

Rockers

2.25

New

Record

bedroom.

l
v ..

iSSXI

to

a
green.

covers,

IflPBfo 1

1 m

It'
Rockers
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MAX BAER APPARENTLY Olt'OF HEAVY WEIGHTFIGHT PICTURE
Sfchiheling h
Joe'sNextMan

Discloses Saturday They
Figli At Polo Grounds

September18
jnniw limn vn-uisci- oslne a

shift In tho heavyweight fight
plans Which apparently eliminate
Max Bacr frok tha picture Promc--
ler Mlko Jacobs Saturday dlsclos.
ta negotiations for fifteen rounds
between Joe-- Louis land Max
Bchmellng Sept 18 at, the Polo
Grounds.

Jacobs said the winner would
likely bo matched with James
Braddock for tha championship

, next year.
Braddock Is under contract to

make his first title defense for
' Madison Square Garden, but Ja--

cobs doesnot consider thata bar
rler to his projectedplans for pro
mottng the championship fight

CardsDefeat
Phils.4 To 0

Wild Bill Hnllahnn Hurls
Two Hit Ball Game

Saturday
ST. LOUIS. (Spl.V Behind Iho

two hit pitching of BUI Hallahan,
the St Louis. Cardinals defeated
thfgJPhtladclphla Phils here Satur-daTri--

Curt Davis limited the Bed Birds
to nine hits and had only two bad
Innings, .but his maten contributed
bad support uhd ho went down In
defeat

Tho Cards broko tho lea In the
second when Blpper Collins hit a
home run and counted a pair of
runs In the eighth.
Philadelphia . 000 000.000 0 2 0
St Louis ... 020 OOi) 02x 1 0 1

Batteries Davis and 'Wilson;
Hallahan andDclanccy.

ReadTheHeraldWant-ad- s.
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1930 PontiacCoupe
License

$75

1931 White Truck
Ton License No. 04085

$275

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Phone630 Main Fourth
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JmeA. Davte, Mgr.

Phils Bombard
FencesFor Win

ChicagoCops
Double Bill

Danny MacFaydcn Ineffec
tive On Mound For .

The Braves

CHICAGO. (Sen Th ChUovn
Cubs pushed two runs acrossin tho
fourth inning of the second game
nhd another acrossin tho severth
to take a 3--1 decision over the
Boston Bravrs Saturdayafter they
nan. swept tne rjrst gamo, 10--

Danny MacFaydcn was Incffect
Ive for tho Braves, giving up four
runs in the first twp Innlng3 and
was Jerked In favor of Bob Brown
who finished.

jiecnyaenana urown allowed a
total of 13 hits between them, two
more than Ihelr mates were able
to collect off Hcnshuw and Boot

Tho Bostonlans talliedtheir only
run In the fifth inntng in tho sec
ond gamo BUI Lcc was hard on the
visitors, .allowing them orly seven
hits.

First game
Boston .... .. 000 010 0001 7 1
Chicago .... 220 01? 03x 10 13

Batteries: MacFaydcn, Brown
and Hogan, Mucker; Henshuw,
Root . and Hnrtnett

Second game.
Boston 000 010 000 7 1!

Chicago 000 200 lOx 3 12 1
Batteries: Smith and Spohrir;

Le ana usnea.

FrankParker
EntersFinal

Defeats" Wilbur Hess
Houston In

Of

SPIUNGLAKE, N. J. UP) Frank
Parker, the. nation's fourth rank
ing netter, Saturday defeatedWil-
bur Hess of Houston, National In-
tercollegiate champion, and enter-
ed the final round In defense of
his Sprlnglake invitation tennis
title.

Parker, whose home Is Lawrence-vllle- ,

New Jersey,won 6-- 6-- 6--

Forever Yours
Young Winner

CHICAGO tP) Forever Yours,
owned by Mrs. Ethel Mars, Oak
Park, Illinois, captured the Lassie
Stakes, richest race for two year
old nines In the world, at Arling-
ton Park Saturday,beating Parade
Girl by a head,with Balcony third
and Thatagal fourth.

The winner sprinted six furlongs
In "one twelve and four-fift- .and
won twenty-fiv- e thousand, seven
hundred and ninety dollars.

t

ask

Lose Their 'Eye' In
SecondGameAnd

Fall, 6--3

PHILADELPHIA. .'Snl) The
Philadelphia Athletics bnmb&rticd
tho fences for an 13-- victory over
tup Detroit Tigers In tho first gr.ne
hero Saturday but lost tholr 'eya
In the second and fell, 3

Jimmy Foxx and Boh Johnsonhit
homtrS for tho A's to rout EMon
Aulccr, Johnson coming thloi.'h
wltl a pair.

Tho Elephants scored In each of
tl.o first seven innlgs, brooking
through for five runs in the second
and ti Ilka number In tho foutth

Johnny Marcum scattered the
Tiger's nine hits avor the ro ito
nfisr a shaky first inning start
Marcum allowed the Bengals in
coJnt twico In the first ptanzabut
was tight in the pinches after that
frame.

Peto Fox accounted for two of
tho Tigers' runs in tho fifth when
he hit four bases with a man
aboard.

First game- '

Detroit . . . 200 020 100- - 5 9 C

Philadelphia. 251 521 20x 18 26 0
Batteries: Aukcr, Hatter and

Cochrane, Bclbcr; Marcum and
Berry. Richards.

Second gamer
Detroit 201 000 S0O 6 12 1

Philadelphia.. 010 002 0003 10' 1

Batteries; Bridges ard Cochrane;
Muhaffcy, Benton and Richards.

Hollingsworth

Stroncarms Way to 5--3,

Victory Over Brooklyn
Dodgers

CINCINNATI (Spl.) Bill Hoi- -

Ungsworth'strongarmedhis way to
a 5--2 victory over tne mooKiyn
Dodgers here Saturday,setting the
lads from Ebbets Field down with
six hits.

The Brooklynltes scored both
their runs in the first inning to
force the Reds to come from be
hind.

The Cincinnati nine started with
two runs in the second and won
the game with a three run rally in
the eighth.

George Earnshaw, former Amer
ican league star, had little success
in the box for the Robins, although
he allowed but seven hits.

R. H. E,
Brooklyn 200 000 000 2 6 3

Cincinnati ....020000 30x 8 7 1

Batteries Earnshaw and Lopez;
Holllngsworth and Lombard!.

CleanersStill
Lead LeagueOne

Settles Cleanersare still holding
the leadin Muny golf league No. 1
with a total of twenty-seve- points.

Young's Cafe has collected twenty-t-

wo points, TexasElectric eight,
and the Herald five.

Gulf Jeads In leagueNo. 2 with
tweiivrone Mints. West Texas

ReadThe Herald Want-Ad-a Motor and Big Spring Laundry are

ANOTHER
VOTE

For Automatic

Hot Water

"WA-A-A-- Hr

SaysMother'sDarling:

"This water's qold. Why can't I havo my bath
water thesametemperaturetwo days In succession?

guess mother does the best, shecan, but that old
water heater in the basementIs a pain in the neckif
you me."

Why Impose on the baby, as well as the rest of
the family? Have a newrRex-Autpmati- o Water-Heat-"e- r

Installed today,

PI RE'lGChSOUtHERN
GAS VILIr CO.

Bears Down
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SwatzyNew
SwatLeader

Angel Handy Man's Season
Average Now Stands

. At .487
Howard.Hwatiy, sensationalAn-

gel handy mn who Joined the
Melllhgcr team In mldseasOn, took
tho lcadrcfhlp In the Big Six tho
past week with a season'saverage
Of .487.

Swatzy began clouting the ba)l
In hlr first appearancearid has
coma through with an averageof
at least one hit a game in all ex
cept the Caiter clash two wee'es
aga.

Swatzy has collected a totil of
Id beso hits In 39 attempts which
gives him a 16 point advantage
over JakeMorgan, previous leader.

Miller Harris, Herald manager
and first Backer, dropped to third
place although he Increased his
avcrngo to .164 while Olio Cordlll
was a notch farther down with a
.450 average.

Cordlll, howevor, still leads In
tho base hits department,connect-
ing safely 36 times during tho sea-
son, leading Freddy Townscnd, an
Angel mate by two hits.

Townso.ud, scoring both his
team's runs against Couicn, main
tained his lead In the runs 'scored
division. Townscnd has scored a
total of 39 runs for the season.
Tho blond-hea'de- d Angel inflclder
also kept his. place .in the Big Six,
raising his averagefour points to
404. ,

Townscnd took sixth place be
hind Bill Phillips, Lib third sar.k-e-r,

who also increasod his average,
coming through with .411.

Swatzy a entrance (moved Jack
Wilson out of tho picture down to
.381.

Big Six:
Player AB
SwaUy, Angels .. 39
Morgan, Herald .. 01
Harris, Herald .. 50
Cordlll, Angels . . 8Q
Phillips, Lab .... 70
Townscnd, Angels 89

R H Pet.
11 19 AH
18 24 .471
24 26 .461
30 33 ,V0
17 59 .414
39 36 .404

SomeWork Being
DoneOn Courts

Slowly but surely, work Is prog-
ressing on the city park tennis
courts.

The courts have been stakedoff,
graded out level, and callchi has
been dumped in preparation for
building a gcod firm base.

Efforts will be made to staga a
SandBelt tournament if the courts
are finished in time. An annual
affair years ago, the Sand
Belt tournamentswere stopped bec-

ause-of the poor condition of the

tied for second placs with fifteen
poir.ts each.

S. McDowell
Cbsirraaaof
Robt T. PlHef

AcWve Vioe-Pre4-

.Y. MWOktoH
CmUm

i

high school courts.
New back-sto- hava been orect

cd at the high school but the
concrete playing surface Is very
rough. School officials have been
consideringeoqtn,kind of new top
ping.

i ',"

DarknessPuts
EndTo Contest

Darknessput an end to a game
betweenRobert Moore'i Black Tig-
ers and Leo's Store nlno on the
(Cast Third streetdiamond Friday,

.

:'--. '

H. Hurt
CwUtr

L. Price

with the count at 7--7.

Moore kept the Bon
gala In the game with a mighty
home run In the first Inning.
Moore's circuit clout came with
Iwo aboard.

Errors played a major part In
most of the both teams

the ball
Tho two teams will meet agln

today, tho trcklng to Leo's
jtorc

Business for rent, 23x
100; Next .door to Robin-
son and 3ori grocery. B.

adv.

WauUAds

$

U. S.
&

Listed Above Are Carried At Less Than market Value

Vice .

'Ira
Casbtor

NO.

DouglassSpurt

Hotel bowlers. aft
losing two straight games Friday
night to tho 77 Taxi tonm, turned
on the steam In the third and, final
game In an effort to overtake.'ihc
taxlmen fell short by a very
little bit, 77 Taxi 2003 to
2000.

J, C. was high scorer
for the night with 458 for three
games. His high for a single game
was 175.

'Jl.!

77 TAXI

....

Furr ... 146
Harris .,...,,. 160

122
Tingle 166

120
Brooks .........

138

iis
119
164
126

,...714 659 630-20- 03

125 158 153
Patlon 134 143
Grant 122 97

131 83 59
Wayne 135 130

647 61

The

The State National Bank
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF

THE CURRENCY CLOSE OF BUSINESSJUNE

RESOURCES

Loans Discounts 673,906.56
Overdrafts 263.07

Bonds 165,370.00
OtherBonds Warrants 112,461.28

FederalReserveBank Stock 4,500.00
Banking House 22,000.00
Furniture Fixtures
Other Stocks
Other Real Estate 4,326.03
FederalDeposit Fund 2,088.97
CASH 527,073.49

. .

. . . .

,

,.

-

i

.

&
,..., ,...,.,...

i.KCu.to i.r..T.tlll
,.,...,...

.m;
in

$1,511,991.40

'a..fi .r.ir.i .t.xi.xm,,.,.., jtii? .t.j.m.i.i

1'retldent

Manager

scoring,
handling clumsily.

building
fireproof.

Reagan,

ReadHerald

and

and 1.00
1.00

Ins.

Securities

Ca!ilrr

13984

A Little Short
Douglass

winning,

Douglass

Robinson

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock "... 50,000.00

Surplus Earned 100,000.00

Undivided Profits
Dividend June29, 1935

Borrowed Money
Rediscounts
DEPOSITS 1,335,674.78

Safety Service Do Banking Business Us

Deposits To $5,000.00 Fully Insured Bank

First National Bank
In Big Spring

Big Texas
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT OF BUSINESSJUNE 29, 1935

.TOTALS
DOUGLABS
Douglass

170447
124313

Randolph
128393

TOTALS 7422000

Read Herald Want-ad- s.

AT 29, 1935

24,816.62

1,500.00

NONE
NONE

$1,511,991.40

For And Your With

Your Up Are In This

Spring--,

CLOSE

ASSETS
Loans Discounts $769,777.53
Overdrafts .,.;..:,.,.,. 2,990.56
BankingHouse,FurnitureandFixtures ;,....., ,.;.,.,....,.,.,. 50,000.00
Stock, FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation .,.,..'..,.,. ,.,.,...,..,..,., 2,563.75
OtherAssets .,.,.;,... .,.,...,.,.,.,..., 1,486.24

dtllCo DUnUS .,.(!..'). V5AO,J.U0.4"
County andMunicipal Bonds ......,...,.. 171,657.97
OtherStocksandBonds 41,470.70
Cash Vault and Due from Banks 528,563.43 957,860.59

LIABILITIES

$1,784,678.67

x"UD .iuijU.ti.innri 'il.i.iii.r.t.ni tint.T.r.a(.7...i. irffci.ru ij.i.(.i.i.ii .i.'i.iiiat.i..ii.. 4U,VUV.UU

"lVim;U JTXUXlll ?.'?'; loViti.. r.tiT.f.KTo. 4U,4ZO.O
VllCUldllUJl .'mtn.tiTvri aiVr..'t).i.).t. J.Uv,UUll.UU
DEPOSITS .....,,. 1.504.252.28

Board

--Am14ms4

OFFICERS

Assistant

Reagan

Tigers

President
Tkurmaa

Atslttaht

$1,784,678.67

DIRECTORS
L. 8, McDowell Mrs. DoraRoberts

Reagaa

Price

Atchison

148 427
160

10-7- 347 ,

11-8- 403
255

HOTEL
175

145

.

;

,., .,. . . .,

,., ,.,.. ..

. . . ... , .- - . . .

(J111 tCll .,,;. (.111. ..'. ..'.' .r. t.m. I

. ..,.., .,...r ,. .., ..,

,,

J" ..; t.' .ii. .(. i

cit.. to (. r. iiiiiii jt i. r. i. i.i.r.o in. rv.((( nr fix to J.... .i,.ti1 .riz.i .'.-'- x l.rn ' m .lii.li' .r.T.n- - .til.
. ..'. . :

L.

II.

I).

R.
Mid

I

but

B.

R. L.

......

..

RoW,T. Ptaer
XIHs Dki J. B. cmm.

..)--
12-7- 412

129--
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"Vou'r rlsht K Kitaht have Tk Thrill That Cme Once lit A Lifetime
SfrADY HER FAN DANCE SHOCKS PARIS mado ft lot et trouble," said theMADE I ni' .WIFEga aliman thoughtfully. 'Tm rather f-- -

'

overcome. 2 apologize it X seem WeSLeVJ LlSTBW ToTflfS?t BV CWAL I III I foolish,"
"I'm so glad to sco you don't "Joy doesn't kill, answered Al-

bery
?UeM MARIE HfljS ToMSlUTlsl

Chapter Fivo know what to say," was Albery'n But In his own wesLeY,Thatjs wwt )
mind there was an unpleasant re"M- V- WHAT?" wnrm raply.

,Whore lld you crash?'' dctnnml-- And then, abruptly, he fell Into bsbsbsbsbsbsbsbssVT LLLLLLLLIIh action Mooro was Moore's iVe got ; rAlbery of the returned It6x silence. wlfo now; not his 'widow. Quito a
Mocte. "Who found you?" He rrmembcrcd how. only n few different thing. There was a aud-- - vz ,J Acrisis In his brain, a wave of ("Crashed In n typhoon nomp-- days npo, he had said to Voung
Where near the Marquesas Islands. Mrs. Mooro In office. "I angry heat, the first pang of Jeal

I did the first hop to FIJI In flno wonder If you still hope ousy of his Ufa.

time. And tho next one, too. Then acolnst hepe that ho might conic "Now, ysu Mil be to sco her
I strucH a bod patch, the worst back?" wFsf iMr bVHbPbbbbbH Wo can talk business tomorrow.

ono I ever knew. It was no jjood. And here ho was, standing b- - 3rv , r JibHbbwHw bVIbbbbH Of course, you must ifct back to

I hfts hplpless. I wasn't forced fcftj him. Jlex Mooro, nor husbana 4sfaSPaPJ""Aaaa' BBslMi! 1
your Job. I'll be behind you. Don'ti ."

down I was hurled down. back fiim the dead. In the amazo. m worry about thatl Thoroaro still

"Bon't remember much about t. nrnt and shock of. the scene ho a few records unbroken and the
Don't know why I wasn't smashedhad not thoupht of tho girl bcioro. Pacific la always there!"
to pieces. Must havo besn uncon-

scious
That made It moro Incomprehen-
sible

"Do you know Jier address?"
for days. I had been picked than ever. Tho young man asked the airman.

up a yacht and was taken to must evidently have gone off his (To be continued)
California, They told mo the storm head for a while. And no woa
died down ns quickly us It had dcr.

said, "haven't vWa v1b,bHIn HrsBm TTibmK! m' HHB TlWisLA Si3 PlSfcome up. Tho peoplo who owned "Moore." ho you

the yacht looked after me for moro let miybodv know that you're back Montags
than a yer.r ' ln Mn -- ' rd nllVCiT '

Smart New Stationery

$TT" ... --sav

The peoplo who owned the yncht looked after me."

"But why didn't you send word
hoR.C"

''Didn't feel like 1L ,Thcy were de-

cent folk and kept It dork. I wni j.
useless log. Whit was the trood
Better that you should think ni
dead."

"you always were a. queer chap.
Bet after you recovered your

I-,- f"I was down and out a bit mad,
I think. I owed my life, my eyes, to
those people. But I gave them the
slip and made my way to New

, York somehow or other and picked
up a bit of a living there."

" 'd you fly under another
nar-- ?"

"IIo. I didn't fly at all. I thought
I vus through with that I I Just
picked up a living."

"Why have you come-bac- now?"
"Jlecau'se I had to. I got a chance

or heart" Ho gave a bitter little
laugh. "I told myself I'd beca u
fool, doing nothing Just curs
Ing because I'd had bad luck. I
thought of you, Mr. Albery. . I
thought you might give me another
chance. I'm all right now. I can
trust rnysrlf. I want to carry on.
If you don't think I'm t?o much
of a crock and too old for the
Job"

11

ACROSS
Unit of weight

tor precious
tones

Cut with a
toothed toot

Syllable used
In rnuslral
refrains

Kind of lizard
(European

country
Hues fabuloui

bird
In ecneral

favor
txmd noise
Belonclnc to

us
Uleunlte
Reduce In rank
Air passage
Accuitom:

variant
Uncloses:

poetic
SomethlDt to

be learned
Sober
Kind of ram
Meditates
Flowerleas

plants
Mraelf
nsticate

Supervise a
publication

Exclamation
Shrub ytWa a

large pith
(S. Aauatlo anl--

mai
to. Troplrai bird
(I Colore this

time
IS, Entitle

SIP

Ml

K

55. Hindu quoen
LI. Think
69. The orient
CO. Bear witness
62. Famous
CI.
65. Pinch
67. Deserved
71. Intert
72. Keen
74. One who at-

tend! the
sick

Golf
76,

frultr of the
gourd family

77. Strike

No, I hnte tuns.
might have me. I'd
have had to tell this silly yarn u
thousand times. I've been in Lon
don a week, just trylntj to get used
to if

"But, my dear boy, haven't you
trli'd to get In touch with your
people'"

1 have no people. You've for
gotten that."

"But haven't you tried to get in
touch with your wife?"

'My vhotv The young mans
back was turned to Albery. He wa3
finishing a whisky and soda in
which they had been celebrating
his return It sounded rather as if
he were choKlng.

"Your wife. It'o tho most extra'
ordinary thing your wife is work-
ing fur us at the office. It almost.
SMins as" if wii were both

doesn't it Butwe'ie not!"
Rex Mooro turned his eyes on

Allery's 'ace In h.ird Mare.JFor
a moment they really looked like
the cy3 of a blind man, hut Al-

bery did not notice that
He told the airman In a few

raold words Ijow his young wife,
believing herself his widow, of
course, had been In a rather bad

I way out In and hart been

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

8olutlon of Yesterday's Puzzle IS.

RlAl5lEll5MYPJAlgl0M

p QMPju e Id wIel l s
TJeip a n s l e eat "

mw
yMt

Australia,

BMi

UT
Mr
N

ilNsMlD E SJTOM
R&GSEDJFto
PEE EajEMuE ERRS
PoklTa5ALEYlEs

Neckpiece

75 mound
Characteristic

Somebody

dream-
ing,''

a

CAGE

DOWN
1. Eiploslve

device
2. Past
S. Knock
4. Entertains
5. Story
(. Alarm whistle
7. Near
S. Small soft

mass
. Omitted from

consider--
ation

10. Unit of force
11. Cavalryman
12. Course of

travel

Land mea-
sures

Droad re

Stratagem
llellglous mu-

sical compo-
sition

Inclined
channel for
conveying
water

Horizontal
Utility
Jrdjuit again
(jar came
Burning
Bend low

J3. Roman date
40. Article of

apparelm Nest of a bird
of prey

44. Obliterate
47, Having

toothed edge
49. Double
50. Philippine

native
52. Sign
S4. Irksomeness

or weariness
61. Polishing

material(t. Make amends
68. Divisions of

modern
Greece

(1 Crisp rookie
CJ. Seaeagles
65 Young dog
65 Three preoz

Superlative
ending

English river
Sign of the

Infinitive

i lBfj,Hur UU f Tr.mmmmm

SllrBBBILfeBlHBflBHBMMBH KlT " BVBBBBBB

&M&tBm2mMtZ3rl " f VbbbbI
Joan Warner, statuesqueblonde from Pennsylvania, playedU

packed houses In Paris while awaiting trial on a charge of offending
public morals. She Insisted her dances, which leave the In
advanced stagesof nudity, are artistic. (Associated PressPhoto)

dlicovetcd his friend and col- -

leagoc in Sydney and sent home,
and how ever since she had beer,
a valued member of the London
office staff.

"I suppose, my dear boy, you
thought the was still In Austrulla!"
ae ccnciuaca.

"I didn't know she was In Eng
land," was the bow rcnlv.

'We were so glad to do what wo
could to help her. Of course, you
mustnt blamo yourself: you hadn't
time to make a will, or anything
nice that, you d only Just beenmar
ried, hadnt you, when you took
off 7"

"I hadnt anything to make a
will with," was the answer. Tt
sounded rather callous to the older
man.

But then, Afooie had always

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

OUT

been n funpy sort of chap. Not
much and domestic sid to
him. Albery had been astonished
to hear ho had married, at
though had been ho
knew. In Australia, where he had
Kpont severalmonths for
hl3 .great flight

"This is a bit of a shock to me
my vlfo beinghero and working for
you," Moore went on. "It cortalnly
Is extraord'nary. I'm sure It' very

of you to have looked after
her." His face wore a curious fixed
expression that Albery took for re
morse.

"I can It rather bring It
to you that you left Uio poor

girl without news of yourself all
this It might have causeda
lot of trouble, Moore. She has
thought herselfa widow."

THE THg

THE

that

l Popcr
snd. Envelopes,

Box Papeteirs
Fine New Selection

Box Papctclrs
Many and

35c Value . .

Sheets or
CtoC

E. Third rhono 325

ICE

50c

Peerless

Envelopes
Cellophane Wrapped.

Supply

Look For The
Green White

OR PHONE
Community Ice &

Produce
E. Third St

A Jnty OMttty 1
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WITH ROYALTY ,.lHl I flP At- -

PowderArrives bv Wellinc-to-

g cm of a ?g$sgI - H! fllllllllllllllt'lllllllUli'l
" "" " 3BHT"I!! I 1 Now ws -k- Etp ilttiiiilftilHdiiililiiiii

Titr ViSHrTRKsSrlJ; sLsBsHRsfi ih'Terhamd,where--r cn I- --Sir , ,
HANDICAP. WWiTJJ b-- 7 --7 1' IIIj MV WOULD 1T ALK COWM T'W' J 'IJAWM COME5 il'i, " I rSP ( rr! pil 'i

UU rft BE WATCMIN' EVWf r-- ' 1
wovvrmir, ISSirll ' F tff MrnfeVSjs! I WHTI ,T--J move prom th' poor l

DIANA DANE "Klg&8 Por PatientImproved by Flowera
I -

but dianayou'liA &rrtn.m?ssicici oka-y- ya Sit yaselj some I PI rAIaK? --rute I on l.b. ,J.'...'.aRUIN YOUR. OWN ySHUT-EY- E AN' I'LU JfGT I '" TfV SByT '" v ) BETTER. LOOK f --12J'

v
N

SCORCHY SMITH Tr&kp&A5ite? For

QsSENORITA TANTA ENTERS THE BARN
AT EDGE OP SOCCER PIELD,
ONE SIDE OP THE BUILDING, OROP6
AWAY AND A SLEEK PLANE ROLL.

ONTO PLAT GROUND

social

there tumors,

good

guess.
home

time.

Pound

-- T5c Values

Sizes
Styles.

Linen Stationery
24
24

Gibson Office
114

&
Trucks

102

Co.
709

fct

i

j

The

&A
RC4.U 5EE

Js?-- k I'LL iljl1
V S

T

Pay-O-ff And Take-Of-f
m

BeraM Heme"

smoothly. why,

Some-

times

remembered

performer

preparing

F

--"g-gO

Don

(RiATalvii
Sflt SOMEONE'S

by Noel Sickle
& YOU KNOW YOUR 6Z-"K-! "f "1E TAKES OFP Ff!OM E MEL PLAYING SP l " WAGAIR WB fcP1 i'liliORDAIRS SEr40Ri WE RE" AND ROARS AWAY TOWARD THE MOUNTAINS HM. JT
M WY WRECTLYTO THE W SI. 1 WITH TANTA ON BOARD ... . WEELL AWAKEN SOME Vsi, SENORITA.' W fc

1 HEADQUARTAIRS OF IS SENORITA 1 is "T ibM1 p THOSE FOOLS.' fl JHEENK SOME
" ABMAOA UVCATUAit U rAurAl W Bl ' V 1 -- EES EET NOTCn C M rwi.'S. WfctfcU

j ' V "... A ' M rf.tCv h- - 4A BE AWAKENED JP
."rt m 3r- - &HbsHbbsH ,"af V?- - 7s jC" tjs,Bk Quite soon

SmmmmmmmmmmmmmmX Jh - sgMg&Bt,! ; .F jXr-- v ssBBBBBBBBBBBBBsKf ssBBSV . SAW UsSSSSmU N 7. X. B

' WW, tf-- -- 1 "f -

7 i v Z mtmmmmmzlmmmmmmm mummJmLJmmmm iHBH
zJLW 1 W HOMER HOOPEB datee5ntA8dFor He'sTakinjg: No Chances "

by Fredtock

W. WLWL SO THE TEXA I WIT AHD' NOW aLTBLLU SOME-- I W fm 10CKIN6 THE UJHbM 'TtkEEPW WF '37 W A- - AFTER MEi UJELL, BRQWEPLU) cv --

ftUNft j HOMER H00?C AP 7 OLi D VOl?BB 6 if.&VlS
BrL B ALMOST HAD AM AOlrV) lf V ?0N4 TO TAKI A BACK TT v 'W Iro" VpSOM)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On6 insertion: 8c line, 5 lltio mlnlmudt

, Each successiveInsertion: 4c line.
WeeWy rate: $1 for 5 line minimumj 3c per lino --per

Issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5c per line. ,

'Ten point light face type as rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days t 11A.M.
Saturdays T4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmustbo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Telcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pabllo Huwces
NOTICE BOAItD OP

EQUALIZATION MEETING
In obedience to the order of the

Board of Equalization, regularly
convenedand' kitting, notlco Is
hereby-- given that said Board of
Equalization will be In session at
its regular meeting place In the
court house in tho town of Bier
Spring, Howard County, Texas, at
v:w o'ciock A. M- - on Thursday and
Friday, the 25th and 26th days o
July, 1935, for the purpose of de-
termining, fixing and equalizing
the value of any and all taxable
property situated In Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, other than oil property,
public utilities, pipe lines and refin-
eries, for taxable purposes for the
year 1935, and any and all person
Interested or having business with
sold Board are here nqUfled to be
present.

Given under my hand and soil
of office ,
(SEAL) R. L. WAltltEN
County Clerk, Howard County,

Texas.
Howard County,
Big Spring, Texas
5th day of July, 1935.

Btuffness services
MEN'S wash suits 50c; family fin

ish 15c ib. Phone1231.

Radio Man
Moved to corner 5th & Scurry Sts.
Phone 28 for quick radio service.
USED furniture bought, sold and

exchanged; good stock living
room suites; gas ranges; also an
electric washingmachine. George
O'Brien, 1310 Scurry St.

Woman's Comma
SPENCER CORSETIERE

Dress corsetsand surgical supports
made to measure. Miss Vivian
Westerman, 412 E. Park St.
Phone 1024.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED Young man to sell

General Electric and Kelvlnator
refrigerators in Big Spring; must
liave car and furnish references.
Exclusive territory and liberal
commission. 'Write Box 876, Mid'
land, Texas.

MAN wanted for Rawleigh route
of 800 families; god profits for
hustler; we train and help you;
writo today.Bawlclgh Co., Dept.
TXG-59-3A2-.t Memphis. Tenn.

12 neJp.Wwit

m

double

m. ..
iemaie u:

15 weekly and your own dresses
FREE for demonstrating new
Autumn FashionFrocks. No can-
vassing. No Investment Write
fully. Give size and color prefer
ence. Fashion Frocks,

0. Cincinnati, O.

31

The

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous

Dept

SMALL Jerseycow giving two and
a half gallons or more of rlc!i
milk a day. Must be young and
gentle, write B. Labycr, 55, Cos-de-n

Refinery, Big Spring, Texas.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
OHIO Camp under new manage

ment, uauins lor working men.
Close In; quiet; clean.700 W. 3rd
St.

ONE furnished apart-
ments; couples only. 211 West
North 3rd St

FURNISHED apartment: utilities
paid. Apply BOB Gregg St

NICE private apartment 411 Boll
at. Mrs. u. A. Brown.

81 Bedrooms 34
GOOD cool Bleeping room; men

only. $2 week Including laundry.
COO Bell St Phone 559.

LOVELY front bedroom for
gentlemen: in brick home; ad-
joining bath: garage.207 E. Park
St. Phone 1243.

36 Houses
SIX room nicely furnished brick

house: nermanent renter nre
ferred. See Gordon1 Graham at
United Dry .Goods Store,

NICELY furnished five room
house to rent Calliat 502 Douglas
tit.. Monday,

CLOSE in, modern unfurnished
nouse; lour rooms and bam,
Small family desired. See Mrs
J. O. Tnmsltt, 307 Johnson or
phone 700.

Classified Display

81

32

and

east

5 RIINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON ADTOS JMORE MONEY ADVANCED

CRD LOANS KEFINANCED
TAYLOR EMERSON

Hits Theatre Building

VACATION MONEY
Du you need additional funds
for vacation, clothing; sick
nes or to pay bills or your
liayraents may b too large.
If so make a loan on yvur
car,

Collins-Barret- t

JINANCM CO, .

36

39 BusinessProperty 39
BUSINESS building for rent, 25x

100; fireproof. Next door to Rob
inson and Son grocery. B. Rea
San.

REAL ESTATE

WANT TO BUY: Have client for
home; must be bargain; easy
terms, u. it. nancy, 448.

46 Houses For Salo
SIX-roo- house convenient to

school and town; will furn
ished or unfurnished. Address
Box CDE, Herald.

INCOME property paying 25 on
investment. $3300 cash required
Halley. 449.

Business Property
A. BUILDING 20 x 40 ft Price $250

cash.Apply nt 211 W. N. 3rd St.

Services

Churches
Topics

46

sell

49 49

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Services at the First Presbyter-Io- n

church will be conducted by
the pastor. Rev. John C Thorns,
Sunday. At the morning hour the
quarterly communion service will
bq celebratedwith a communion
meditation on the theme "How
Christ Said Good-bye-.'' The special
music will be under the direction
of Mrs. L. B. Edwards, organist.

At the evening hour at 8 the
subjectwill be "Why JesusCame."

Sunday school meet3 at 0:45 a.
m. and tho Young People'svesper
at 7 p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Services at St Thomas Catholic

church, in Northeast Big Spring.
9 a. m. Sunday: Moss, sermon

"Can Miracles Really Happen, and
the Miracles of Christ"

7:30 p. m. Sunday: Rosary, lcc
ture, "The Propheciesof Christ"

7:30 p. m. Tuesday: Prayer,
question box, lecture, "Christ's
Resurrection."

Everybodycordially invited.
Charles Taylor, O.MX, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room No. 1, Settles hotel, Sunday

morning 11 a. m.
Subject: Sacrament
Golden text; I Corinthians

10:31. Whether thereforeyo eat, or
drink, or whatsoeveryo do, do all
to the glory of God.

ST. MARY'S EI'ISCOrAL
Morning prayerand sermon will

bo the orjer of servlca at eleven
o'clock Sunday morning at St
Man's Episcopal chuit.h. The
rector will be tho preacher.

Church school will meet as usual
at 9:45 a. m.

Visitors nro cordially welcomed
to our services.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo Blckley, Pastor

t 9:45 a. m., ,Sunday School, A.
Schnitzer general superintendent

Preaching11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m
Morning subject: "Unexpected

Source of Strength." f
Evening subject:"Sparo Tires."
The Young People will meet in

their groups at 7:15 p. m. These
services will be brief, worshipful
and Inspirational. The evening
service will bo on the church
lawn.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. Robt F, Rlcketson,. supply

pastor.
9.U h. n. Sunday scnooi, ueo

H Gentry, supt
10:45 a. m. Morning worship.

Anthem by the choir..
Sermon by Rov. Robt F. Rick- -

ctcson,
7.30 p. m. Baptist Training Union

Ira M. Powell, director.
8:30 n. in. Evening tcrvlce.

Sermon by Rev. Robt F. Rlck- -

etson.

ciiimou op curasT
14th and Main street.
"Tho .church ivlth a welcome,"
Services for Sunday, July ltth.
rtiiiin Btmlv. fl'45 a. m. (a class

tqx every age),
Worship and sermon, 10:45 a. m.
Sermon topics "The wcigniicr

Matters pf tho Law."
Young Peoplea Heeling, Y.ia p.

m.
Evening service 8:30 p. m.
This service will bo conducted

Mi tho opin air on, tho lot adjoin
ing the church building. Ail oi our
Sum'.uv evening sorvlces will be
conducted Jn tho open air through
out the summer months.

"A moit hearty welcome awaits
you.'

Melvln J. Wise, minister.

Qualifying For
TourneyEnds

I Today Is the last day for qualify.
1 for the city

Fort Worth

Cops Opener
Slug 8 4 Dcccison

(Sen Thn lTnrt
out an 8-- 4 de

cision over the
era hero In tr.o
opener.

Muny golf tourna--

Out To
Over Beaumont

Exporters

BEAUMONT.
Worth Hugged

Beaurront Export
Saturday series

WlsterL on tho rubber for tho
Pantbcis, allowed the phlppers to
count two of their fou.' runs In the
first two Innings but wan airtight
aft?r that, permitting only two
runs through tho remainderof tho
game,, both In tho hsventh. Tho
Pantherfllnger allowed u total of
nine hits duilng tho afUrnoon
white tho Cats nudged Fletcher
ana Phillips for 14.

Cats began their scoring In
tho third, opened up for five runn
In the next two innlngi tallied

In the Bevcnth and capped
their victory with a counter in the
ninth.

Lincoln Blakely contributed to
tho decision with a home run in
tho fourth.
Ft. Worth ... 001 230 1018 14 1
Beaumont ... 110 000 2004 0 2

Batteries: Wlstcrt and Brookle;
Fletcher, Phillips and Lorbeer.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
GAMES THIS WEEK

Sunday
2 p. m. Flewellen vs. Southern

Ice.
Second game Howard County

Refinery vs. Herald.
Monday

7:30 p. in. Open,
Second game Ford vs. Carter

Chevrolet
Tuesday

7:30 p. m. Melllnger vs. Cosdcn
Lab.

Second game W.O.W. vs How
ard County Refinery.

Wednesday
7:30 p. m. V.F.W. vs. Flewellen.
Second game Southern Ice vs.

Herald.
Thursday

7:30 p. Br-Ope- n.

Secondgame Chevrolet vs. C03
den.

ing

Cats

The

Friday
7:30 p. m. Melllnger vs. Flew

ellen.
Secondgame Ford vs. Howard

County Refinery.
STANDINGS

Team W L Pet
Flew 20 3 Sin
Melllnger 20 4 .833
Herald 17 4 .310
Cosden 19 5 .792
Carter Chevy 14 10 .583
Howard County 11 10 .524
Ford 8 16 .333
V. F. W. 5 17 .227
W.O.W. 5 18 .217
Southern Ice 4 17 .190
Cosden Lab 6 17 .261,

Whirligig
(Continued Prom PaRa 11

In the past the D. of J, has been
hard-boile- d with respect to the
scope and meaning of the anti
trust statutes. It has taken a
literal view of things. President
Roosevelt subscribedto this view-
point Immediately after the Su
preme Court's decision. But the
Dickinson transfer forecasts a
more reasonable attitude as negoti
ation of voluntary agreementsbe
gins. Namely, no sanctionof ruth
less restraint of trade but a trend
toward "rational competition."

Sorj
Admiral Christian Roy Pooples

Is a bear for punishment. Comp-
troller General McCarl has just
socked him hard and now the
Treasury Procurement Officer
shoves his chin out for another
smack.

Admiral Pooples has notified his
field staff that they must buy sup
plies directly from, the manufac-
turers and'not through the building
supply companies. His idea Is to
save money. But the building
interests have flooded Capitol Hill
with telegrams asking the reason
for this attempt to destroy all
small industries. They had the
strange suspicion that It was big
Industrieswhich the administration
wanted'to break up.

Now both manufacturers and
Jobbers are sore. For the order
which McCarl ruled out demanded
that all governmentcontractspriV'
ate corporations agree to code
hours andwages enacted by Con'
gress "in the future."

i
Highway Patrolman

Killed In Ft. Worth,
Formerly On Duly Here

G. A. Freese, 32, stato hlghwji,,
patrolman who was killed In a
crash with a traction car' at Fort
Worth Thursday night, was form-
erly stationedhere.

Ho worked out of Hlg Spring for
more than a year.

Freese'was to have been mar.
rled to Miss Mary Jo Kell, Arling-
ton, In September. He had been
stationed at Arlington recently.

ment '

Ooifere have flocked to the links
tho pastncek and posted some ow
scores Thtron Kick's low 75 still
stands

Friday and Saturday qualifiers
were a. is. sjcch do. j. m. Mpore
106, jRoy Pallon 117, Lawson 110,
Spence 118. Golden 142.

A wcqIc will be allowed for each
mach, which will stretch thetour-
nament out for come four or flvj
weeks.

MARKETS
(G. E. Berry and

Co, 300 rclroleum Bldg, Jm.
It. Bird, Manager)

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng. High Low Closo Prov.1

Jan 11.03 11.73
Mar 11.72 11.72 11.58 11.G4 11.75
May 11.70 11X0 11.67 J1.09 11.82
July 1204 1200 1105 11.98 1?.C9

Oct. 11.73 1176 1102 11.65 11.73
Doc. 11.71 1173 ll.CO UCt 11.74

Closed tteudy 0 points lower.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan. 1167 11.67 11.53 11.55 11.63
Mar 11.68-- 11.68 11.58 11.68 lli70
May 11,74 1174 11.64 1164 11.76
July 12.01 12.01 lt.01 11.91 12 03
Oct. ll.ua 11.68 ll.r3 ii.au ii.yu
Dec. 11.67 11.67 1155 11.50 11 C8

Clcscd steady 10 points lower.
CHICAGO GRAIN

Wheat
July 803--4 80 7--8 791-- 2 79 5--8 813-- 8

Sept. 816--8 815--8 80 JO 3--8 821-- 4

Deo. 83 S 83 8t 7--8 82 3--8 83 2

Corn
July 82 82 8 81 i-- 2 81 7--8 81 3--4

Sept 7 1 3--8 70 7 4 74 l-- z 7 1 1

Dec. 62 5--8 627--8 Glo--8 bZ M-- 4

NEW YORK STOCKS
American P&L
American T&T .

Anaconda . ..
Consolidated Oil
Continental OH
Wrepnrtrt . . .

33--3

127 3--

153-- 1
8 3--3

2.; 3--4

General Electric 28 3--4

General Motors .. 30 3--8

llndton 8

rr&T . 9i
Montgomery Ward -
Ohio Oil 3

Pure Oil ,
Plymouth Oil
TnMn '

ir.... rrnrn l
W. S. Steel 381-- 2,

Republic Steel llw
CURDS

ruin Rirvlro 15--8

Electric BS ?3--S

f.nlf 04
TT,,mV1 581-- 8

DAILY COTTON JUtVJ.-ix.-
u

By rost-f- t Flagg
G. E. Berry & Co.

nMinn p.ised from around 50

ni. k bale on Ucht scatteredsell
,ne. verv little from tne souin.
nrobnblv Influenced by the
tlnual favorable weather as It has
been for some time.

Monv in the trade were away
from the market for tho week-en- d

making it a rather thin affair, and
sensative to small orders.

20

to

Domestic consumption for Juno
was calculated at 385,946 running
bales which compared with 355,262

last year. Mill stocks' af-th- end
of June were 882,947 vs. 1,326,089

last year.
Some709,300 spindles were in use

during the month of June. Look
for a trading market preiernng
purchases on easy spots.

t

CCC Operations
HeadquartersTo

Be In Lubbock!

L1JHBOCK- - 'iTI Headquatersfor
CCC operationsIn West Texas and
parts of New Mexico and Oklaho-
ma wil be established here this
month, the Lubbock chamber of
commerce has been advisedby tho
Eighth Corps Area of the United I

Statesarmy ot Fort sam Houston.
Two warehouses and a gange

have been leased, effective July 15,
for one year, with options for

The chamber of commerce an
nounced that 15 or 20 army officers
and from 75 to 100 civilian employ-
es would make their homes hot 2

The annpal payroll for thef"rad-SiUartcr- s

personnelwill approximate
$200,000. It was said.

Capt Jack Jiochm a scenuicato
be the commandingofficer, witii
Lieut L. Skinner as adjutant

CCO camps and sell erosion
camps U3lng CCC workers will r
cclve supplies and clothing from
the office here, chamber of com-
merce officials said.

Demaret Wins 2nd
P.G.A. Championship

GALVESTON (UP) Jlmmlo IX-ma-ret,

Galveston, held his second
consecutive championship of Uic
Texas Professional Golfers Asso-
ciation Saturday, havingnegotiated
seventy-tw- o holes in 282 six
strokes below par.

Demaret forced out Levi Lynch,
Gladewater, who also shot subpar
golf and won by five strokes.Dud
ley Bell, Houston, finished third
with a total of 29Q. Jack Burke,
Houston, trailed with 297.

Tho champion was forced Into
two brilliant rallies by the Glade-
water pro yesterday,and once was
one hole down to Lynch. Demaret
faced difficulties on the out nlno
of tho morning round by dropping
four straight holes. Ho recovered
by accurate use of his putter to
win.

1933 V-- 8 Tick Up

License Ho. S7-4-

$300

1031 Ford Tuaor
License No. 687-02- 0

$425

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

rtono 638 Main at 4tU

Local People
Visit Scouts1

Rig Spring Boys Milking
JLnvinluc Ucconl During

First Two Weeks .

Several Big Sprlne; pcorla were
tucpnrlng to leave for Camp Louis
Farr near Martzon Sunday.

Moro hnn forty scouts and
scoutors from Big Spring nro nt
tho camp participating In tho ail1

nual Buffalo Trail council en
MmnmonL

The scouts, who left here in two
groups a wecit apart, navo Dcon
making an cnvlablo record in
enmn.

Troop No. a. --under the
of Holbert Woodard, Junior

assistant scoutmaster, won tont
honors the first week, tying twice
tilion not winning It exclusively.

Eaglo patrol of Troop No. 1 won
tent hono--s Its first day in camp
the recond week. ScoutmasterWal-
ton S. Morrison is In chargo of
tho trocp.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufui Miller visit
ed their son, R. H., at tho camp
during the week. Goldle, as he Is
known to every scout and scoutcr
In camp, has proven one of tho
most popular campers.He carried
off honors with his stunt at Htunt
night and was equally effective
challenge night In addition to
these honors, ho drew a big crowd
around while ha played tho camp
flano.

GeorgeMiller, son of Mrs. Emma
Miller, hag advanced to star scout
rank.

James Rlpps. assistant scout
master of Troop No. 5, ipralned hla
anklo In a hurdlo over a log. Hu
Is recovering and says he Is en-

joying his stay In camp.
In a baseball game one day lost

week, the officials bit thp dutt 0
to 4. In the past thesegames havj
been camp cltsslcs

First week of camp there were
118 attending This week's figure
mounted to 160, necessitating an
extra supply of dishes.

ExpectDrill Stem
For McDowell Test

ForepartOf Week
Drill stem for the John I Moore

No 1 McDowell deeptest In Glass-
cock county may bo sent here th;
forepart of this week preparatory
to deepening.

Jack Loffland said in a tele-
phone conversation frcm Tulsa
Friday that stem Joints wera welil
cd by tho Hughes tool companyIn
Midland at the rate of twenty a
duy.

He Indicated he might return
here this week to gather up his
rrew to resume drilling on ths well
now bottomed at 9,040 feet

It headed about fifty barrels
being shut in for elx weeks. Sev
eral shows of oil were encountered
from 9,520 to 0,633 feet

Mcorc, who worked up the unit
ized block for tho wildcat deep tcU,
was here Saturday.

I

4
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First PrizesOrdered
For Cowboy Reunion
Orderstor two special mads sad'

dies to ho given as prizes in the
second annual Big-- Spring Cowboy
neunion September -t were giv-
en Saturday by J. L. Hudson, or
ganization secretary.

Other prizes for the growing
three dny affair Will total approxi-
mately $1,500, moro than $1,200 In
actual cash.

Ills fdr erection of a grand-
stand calculated to nccommodato
about 2,000 pooplo will bo received
sometime this week. ConstruUtm
will start soon after tho bld3 are
opined and a contract let

The stock committee Is dickering
new for cattle to bo used In tho
rodeo. An attempt will bo mndo
to get tho wildest calves, steers
and cows available.

Dr. And Mrs. Pilcher
Visit RelativesHere

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Pilcher, Gal
veston, nro visiting hero with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rog-
ers. They havo Just returned from
a trip through North Texas, Colo-

rado and the Carlsbad Caverns.
Mrs. Pilcher Is a graduato of the
Big Spring high school and of
John Scaly in Galveston. Dr. Pilch
er Is a professor in the Texas uni-
versity medical college at

Tngs Swapped, Pooled;
Compliance work Begins
With the exception of a few

stragglers,cotton producersof Ho
ward county had either repooled
their cotton tax exemptioncert III

-- 7

calcs or exchanged them for flew
trgs Sntur.lay, deadline data for
the action.

The old lags will be shipped
Monday,

toG

will th,
day

Qrif
and
have been with

In

2

JULY

CLEARANCE SALE

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY

CLOSE OUT
BROADCLOTH
TLAY SUITS

5c
CLOSE OUT

Men's Gambler Stylo
WORK PANTS

While iv sr
Thoy r--kK

Last IJZJKs

couoty start earnest!!
morning During

week County Agent
Supervisor Albert Heck

working commtn
Compliance work Howatd workers.

Sizes

CLOSE OUT
Ladles'and Children's

Odds
and

Ends 39c
CLOSE OUT

Men's Blue
WORK SHIRTS

Regular For

Values $1.UU

TheCall of the "Wild
"When We Eat"

The car loadeu with good things eat The
Electric Cooker, filled with ready-cooke- d

meal, the answer thequestion, "when do
we cat?" The minute thecamp picnic spot

reachedthere healthy demandfor food,
and nothing better than worm meal to
start outing trip oft right
An Electric Cooker solves the problem of
Bummercooking, both homeand trips.
See thesecookersat our store.

Quart Cookers f9S5
Quart Cookers .......14.95

ConrenientTerms

TexasElectricServiceCompany
C S. BLOMSHIELD, Uantttr

the tO. P.,

Chambray

3
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WHERE DOES ALL
MY MONEY GO?

I wish I hadmore to spendthis summer . . . simply must
getwhite shoesanda new light sweaterand thosetwo
booksand, well, lots of things . . . I'm not extravagant,
but wheredoesall my moneygo?

Don't worry too much the very samesort of problem
bothersthe folksalongMillionaire Row. And you can r
do somethingabout it, very easily,by learning how to
recognizethe best things to buy, the bestplacesto buy
and thebesttimes to buy.

The advertisingcolumnsof this newspapercanhelp
you considerably. Form the habitof watching them
closely for newsaboutthings you neednow or will be

. needingsoon. The facts are all there waiting to be
. Perhapsyou haven'tbeen looking.

Registerthis fact right now: Advertised products
,. ,give better serviceand more solid satisfactionthan the
V things nobody knows. If you want the most for your

, money,andmoremoney for otherthings,buy thebrand
" with a reputation. It's a realbargain at its regular

prjee!' ,,
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ASK A

FRIEND
To the Readersof the Herald:

This feature. "Ask A Friend"
has been started In the belief
that such a featuro will provo
Interesting and helpful. It will
not bo continuedunless It proves
to be so. Wo cannot know of
your Interest unless you write,
so ask yourself whai is bother-
ing you and put It on paperand
mall to Problem Featuro care
of The Herald.

Dear Friend: I am a Bible stir
dent andtry constantly to live- - up
to Its teachings. But I una tne
commandment,"Love Thy Neigh- -

bor," hard to understand and
harderto live up to. This bothers
me a lot for I do want to be a
good Christian and not a hypo
crite. How can a body always love
their neighbors waen some of
them arre so onery you can't see
as how their mothers, can love
themT MRS. S. E. B.

Irving some neighborsdocs
seemas Impossible as enjoying
a dose of castor oil. There are
those who go gadding about
white their brood of kids play
Indian all overyour flower beds
and lawns, and therearo those
neighborswho sit complacently
on the front porch while their
chickens are staging a picnto
in the nicelittle gardenbehind
tho house ' next door. And
there are those disturbing
neighborswho keep prying un-

til they gouge your treasured
secretsfrom you, then hot-fo-ot

It to the nearest friend and do
a broadcastthat would shame
Floyd Gibbons,
Stat theseare few-- and to be

pitied rather than censured

1928Ford Truck
License 30. 5

$50

1930Ford Coupe

license No. 58D-C9-7

Fhone 696

$150

Big Spring
Motor Co.

at

PROFITED
By Their "BUYS"

Yesterday

.low

Slain Fourth

becamethey haven't grown up.
Although ndult In size, the'
nro undeveloped In mind and
character and about ns hard to
tako as halt a green

However, they nre our neigh-

bors and we must love them.
Hero's how. Thero Is one
thought which If kept constant-
ly In mind will cause you to
warm up to every ono of them.
Itemcmbcr that llko everyone
else they have their little prl-vat- o

rnttling llko
static, In a hidden closet.

It may bo a homo hnrd-to-cur- e

chronic nllmcnt plaguing
them with pain, In spllo of
which they havo to carry on.
It mny bo the constant care of
a afflicted member
of their family. It may be an
ever nagging and pcaco dis-
turbing In-la- Or It may be
a heart aching with loneliness
or a mind confusedby constant
toll for which thero seemsto bo
little reward. And there aro
plenty of thorns even In tho
lives of those where roses are
abundant, Tho neighbor you
envy mny " o carrying a burden
heavier than she has the
strength to bear.

Keep all this in mind, my
friend and remember jour
will warm up with sympathy.
And sympathy as you havo
heard,no doubt Is. closely akin
to love.

Dear Friend; I am a young man
In lovo - with a pretty Uttlo girl.
I want to marry her, but my par
ents go up In the air when I men
tlon It .If I should marry, wc
would have to Ilvo with my folks
because I havent got any job, and
I don't think they will let us live
with them. Do you suppose they
mean they wont or are Just talk-
ing' that way to keepmo from mar
rying my girl. I am twenty-on- e

and it looks to me like I should
be my own boss, but my parents
still boss me plenty. What do you
think about mo getting married?

LOVESICK SON,
You shouldbe your own boss

before you marry, but no per-
son can bo their own boss as
long as somebody else Is paying
for the groceries. As long as
your parents have to pay for
your bed and board they havo
a right to boss you. It Isn't
meanas you think but perfect-
ly natural for them to try to
keepyou from marrying. They
are probably panic stricken
at tho thought of having one
more mouth to feed. And aside
from what your marrying would
mean to them their real con-

cern Is for you, and for the
little girl.

Tho girl or woman who mar-
ries a boy or man who cannot
support her has tho choice of
only two roads to travel, and
both are cut up with long and
tedious detours. One road
leads to self support. Finding
and holding a job in a world
.where Jobs are scarceand job
hunters aro legion.

And the other road Is even
more difficult. It leads to a
series of protracted visits be--

A; M. F. Co.

July Clearance

Still Going Strong
Altho huvera fairlv thronged everv denartmenfnil

"C t j 4u.'i. :iii.. .c..i'.: ;it..uay caiciuuy uiivit o bum yieuty ui acicuuuuaui uiu
prices.

DRESSES

$5 and $10
Values
$14.95

persim-
mon.

burdens,"

hopelessly

Values
$32.50

Women'sSportOxfords andWhite
Dress Shoes ;

$1

i Groupof Valuesup to $6.50 . $2.95.

WOMEN'S HATS
Values to $3.95 79c

Values to $5.95 r . $1.49

SUMMER PIECEGOODS
29c Broadcloth, Voll, Batiste at19c
39c Tissue, Swiss, Voll, Dimity at 25c
49oTissue, Swiss, Dimity, Seersucker,,32c
59c Eyelet Batiste-- ..,.,.. .at 42c
lAces, Eyelet Batiste, Values to 1.39. .65c

'REMNANTS 1--2 andLESS
Meii's Sjnw Jlate-Kno- Duulop and Others

$4 VfSes at .$2
tW Values at ,88c

Ken's?5'Oxfords at $1.95

filbert MFisner'Ga
Not A Storewide Sale All Sales Final

m,

week.

BIG- - SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD SUNDAY MORNING, JULY 14, 1935 "A Her14 In JCytry Mown CounCy ffoweH

xLS Or utixxLiiS AS MAN'S BODY IS FOUND
SgMWM""'"lwTMMMf - -

r'?ent ot0.' rv.,n La.nB (center. clerk whoso legless body was found (n a swampnear Chicago. JosephineMeKlnley, 21 Inset left), Identified the body and been
JoMASoeW Dunke'' 43 (r'aht)' ,nce the death of hI" wW" (")? Th. boy I. S.

fnMiW
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Miss LeFevcr Honors House Guest
' Miss Dorothy LeFevcr honored

Miss Genevieve Hickman with a
combination swimming dancing
party Tuesday evening. Refresh'
ments of lemonade, candies and
cookies were served during the
evening to Woodrow Scuddy, ,Ray-
ford Lyles, George.Johnson,Doris
Saddler, Snooks Saddler, Homer
Hurst, Lucille Wilson, Jim Satclle,
Fred Satclle, Fred Simmons and
Jess Green. Miss Hickman, who
is from Tulsa, Okla., was Miss Lc- -
Fcver's house guest until Friday of
this

Miss Charlotte Carnation has
gone to Drumwrlght, Okla., whero
she will spend a month visiting
friends and relatives.

Mr. Henry Jones,chief Granger
inspector of the Shell Oil Co., was
In Forsan several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. White and
daughters, Ceba and Elsie Delia,
were visiting Horace White several
days this week. During their stay
here they were gue3ts at the home
of Mr. and Mrr. L. L. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Smiley of the
Shell OH Co. left this week on their
vacation during which they will
visit Brownwood, Houston and
Corpus Christ!.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. HInes spent
Thursday In Midland visiting rela
tives.

Mr. L. R. Stroud of the South
west Tool and Supply Co. Is in San

tween her parents anil those of
her husband. And before her
first year of married life Is at
an end, her welcome at both
placeswill be threadbare.

Son, my advice to you Is this:
Don't be one of those four-flushe- rs

who stand before the
minister with a trusting little
girl, and promise to love, honor
and support her; then, before
tho honeymoon is over, pass the
buck to poor old dad. Get your
feet from under your" parents'
tabic Get out on your own be-
fore you plan to marry. For
thero Is no more pathetic figure
In society than the nlt-w- lt boy
who takes unto himself a wife
for father to feed.

490 K. 3rd St.

Angelo this week on business.

Mrs. U. S. Drake will take her
son, Ray, to the Dallas hospital
this week-en-d where sho will con
sult doctors as to his condition.

4-- Cub Meets With Miss Barber
The Club met Tuesdayof this

week at the home of Miss Norma
Barber. The sponsor, Mrs. Frank
Tate, demonstratedhow trf make a
patch and tho memberscompleted
their project on aprons. Refresh-
ments of punch and cookies were
served to seventeenmembers and
two visitors, Miss Mildred Herod
of Abilene, Texas, and Miss Lorene
Todd of Snyder, Texas. The next
meeting will he held at tho home
of Mrs. Tate.

Arnold Bradhom Is Host At Party
Arnold Bradham entertained a

group' of his friends Thursday eve-
ning at his home in Forsan. Gomes
were the diversion and at 10:30 re-

freshmentsof punchand cakewere
served to JamesUnderwood, Lorene
Todd of Snyder, Texas, BUI Camp
bell, ImogeneWilson, Eldred Prcs
cott, James Waldrum and Ruth
Waldrum.

Miss Hull and Miss Hurley Joint
HostessesTo Young Feoplo

Miss Ruth Hull and MIbs Jane
Hurley were joint hostessesto a
number of their friends Saturday
evening at the Hurley home. After
being entertained on the lawn, the
guests were served with punch,
sherbetand cup cakes.

Guests were Hellene Elliot, Rev.
Murry Fuqual, Emma Hoard,
George Pryor, Melba Dean Holt,
Vivian Fern Caldwell, Clifton Fer
guson, Bonnell Edwards, Seymour
Ballard, Walma Ford and Lloyd
Peak.

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. "Johnnie"

Tlcer are the proud parents of a
nine-poun- d baby girl, born Monday
evening.

Mrs. Wiles To Head Auxiliary
.To OH Workers' Union

At the regular meetingTuesday
evening the auxiliary to the Oil
Workers'Union elected Mrs. Walter
Wiles as president. Other officers
elected to work jyith her are: first

Mrs. M. T. Brown;
parliamentarian,Mrs. L. C. Alston;
chaplain, Mrs. W. W. Story; ward
er, Mrs. R. M. Menyard. recording
secretary, Mrs. T. J. Heldreth;
financial secretary, Mrs. E . D.
Stephen; and musician, Louise
Whlsenhunt.

Before the meeting the ladles
and men of the union went to the
city park for a picnic

Band Pupils Go To Poncho
Mr. M. L. Blackwelder, bandmas--

USED CARS
11934 Airflow Sedan

11934PlymouthDeluxe Coupe

11934Chevrolet Coupe

11931 Chevrolet Sedan

11931Ford Victoria Coupe

11934Chevrolet Truck
A Special Price

On Other Trucks

A Number of Good 1929-193-
0 and

1931 Automobiles. All

Pricedto Sell

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
JPiume 50

ler at Forsan, took his pupils to
the Concho Wednesday to spend
tho day. Thoso enjoying the trip
were Mr.' and Mrs, M. L. Black-welde-r,

Mr. anil Mrs. L. L. Martin
and . daughter, Wanda, Luther
Moore, La Voyce Scudday, James
and ElizabethMadding, Donald and
Alda Alston, Coleen Moore, Joyce
Pratt, Mollya and Man Dolan, E.
L. Stewart,Arnold Bradhom,West-
ley Butler, Talmadgo Llles, Eldred
and LeRoy Prescott, Nona Lee
Short, Imogene Wilson, James
Underwood, Moran Apcgand, J. B.
White, Anna Maryl and Betty Jo
Leatherwood, VIrgle nines, Deryl
Adams, Kenneth Bulter, Billy Will
lams, James Waldrum, Raymond
Morfclan, Vivian Fern Caldwell,
Mario Sypes, Vard Cowley, Marie
and Barhera Jones and Mrs. Bill
Williams.

Miss Anita McDonald has been
visiting in Grand Falls, Pyote and
Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ballard and
daughter returned Wednesday from
Temple, Waco and Longvlew,
whero they havo beenvisiting rela
tlves.

Lyon Hyed is spending a
days here with his parents...,

few

Mr. Charlie Foster of Big Spring
came to Forsan last week to take.
Mr. Norman's place a3 barber. Mr.
Norman moved to Olney, Texas.

Miss Grace Tcnnison Is visiting
her grandmother at Big Lake.

Church Notes
Falrview SundaySchool, 10 a. m,

Chalk Union
Methodist pastor. Dr. G

Mitchell.
SundaySchool, 10 a. m.
Church, 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Church, 8:30 p. m.

Forsan Baptist Church
Pastor, Rev. Walter Dever.
SundaySchool, 10 a. m.
Church, 11 a. m.
B. T. S., 7 p. m.
Church, 8 p. m:
Monday, 2:30 p. m., W. M. S.
weanesaay, 7:30 p. m., prayer

meeting.
Friday, 7:30 p. m., B. L. U.

Forsan Church of Christ
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Bible study, 7:30 p. m.
Monday, Ladies' Bible Class, 2:30

p. m.
Wednesday, Men's Bible Class,

7:30 p. m.

Forsan Assembly of God

benefit.

FacedWith SternOpposition On
All Sides.PresidentMust Make

DecisionOn Political Strategy
ny nYRON TRICE

(Chief Of Bureau, Tho Associated
Press, Washington)

There are irrowlne Slens that.
from the standpoint of political
strategy alone, the Roosevelt ad
ministration has arrived at a un
clslvo moment.

Faced for the first time with
itorn opposition on many sides, the
Presidentmust chooso between two
vastly different methodsof combat,
Ho can go on with tho "whirlwind"
style of campaign, piling attack on
attack, or he can withdraw to new

round, reform his lines, and seek
to outwit tho enemy by guile and
deliberation. Much may depend on
his decision.

On March 4, 1933, Mr. Roosevelt
assumed his new duties with n
stroke of bold leadership which
won him International admiration;
In tho words of tho prize ring
(used hero becauso nono other Is
quite so expressive) he came out of
his corner lighting. Tne rccogmzcu
courage and. confidence of his
dcallnir with the bank crisis
changed the whole national at
mosphero overnight.

Since then, however, many things
havo happened.

OPPOSITION DAWNS
It Is unnecessaryto review tho

story in 'detail in order to realize
that slnco that first experience tho
administration has relied heavily
on tho power of swift, intrepid at-

tack.
Momentum has been reckoned a

prime factor In the "new deal," and
the momentum from cacn success
has been taken advantage of to
help get the next succeedingven
ture under way.

There was no denying that for
months this g assault
had Mr. Roosevelt's political ad-

versariesgroggy and disheartened,
and hanging on the ropes.

There was a time when even
the most partisan republican,
speaking privately, .would not ad-

mit of evenan outside chance that
the Presidentcould be defeatedfor
reelection in 1936.

Then opposition began gradually
to revive, both .In and out of con-

gress; and the supreme court's
NRA decision gavo the opposition
an entirely new couragewhich was
reflectedat once In many ways.

PLANS GO AWRY
The reply from the' Roosevelt

camp was a renewal of the attack
Thero is no doubt In the mind of
any person In Wash-
ington that the President's press--

conferenceremarksabout a "norsc- -

construction of
the constitution were designed to
give furious"momentumonce more
to his policies.

Neither Is there any doubt mat
the strong condemnationof those
remarks from various quarters
caused shocked surprise in some
high places. A further surpriseat
tack was Dlanneu: we rax message
diverted attention and provweo
new momentum for a time. But
within a few days the new tax
policy, too, found administration
plans bogged along a seemingly
endless trail of controversy.

Next came the Insistent White
House call for a rallying-roun-d to
save the utilities bill. The house re
sponded by overwhelmingly reject-
ing the call.

www
POLITICAL QUESTIONS

Where is it all leading? Will the

Pastor, Rev. Henderson.
Sunday School, 9:15 a. m.
Church, 11 a. m.
Christ Ambassadorservice, 6:30

p. m.
Wednesday,prayer meeting, t.m

p. m.
Tuesday, Ladles' Missionary

Council, 2:30 p. m.

Lee's Missionary Baptist
Pastor, Rev. Ben Ferguson.
SundaySchool, 10 a. m.
Church, 11 a. m.
B. T. S., 7:30 p. m.
Church,8:so p. m.
Tuesday,2.30 p. m., W. M. S.
A revival will start at Lee's

and everyone is urged to at
tend.

'ChildrenThat Are

Underweight'
The first thing we want you to understandis that

your Physiciandoesn'teven know that this ad is being
written, He has nothing to sell you except that he
rendersyou the bestservice that he can day or night.

If your child is underweight.. ."Don't dope it up
with a lot of medicine until you know what the cause
is."

"Most of the childrenthat are "doped up" for
worms don't have them, and it's a shame that the
mothersandfathersdon't geta doseof worm medicine
at the sametime.

Hollow eyed children, usually have some trouble
that can be corrected by your Physician "no one
else."

The fact that" Mrs. Smith'sbaby "was like that,
and she gaveit this or that" shouldn't be considered
by you.

Diabetes Pyelitis and other diseases that arc
serious havethe "underweight" symptoms, sometimes
attributed to worms.

Phone your Physician askhim when he will have
time to examine your child and do as ho tells you.

This ad is written and paid for by us for your

rcwjiyaiLipsl

Prescript Druggists Since "'Way, Back Ye"

President decide to continue his
swift offensive, or will ho fcol that
the time has come to'reserva his
blows, and try to lesd-th- o opposi-
tion Into oponlngs from which It
may bo unablo to crtricato Itself?

If ho docs keep rn, will, ho. have
the enduranco to, outlast his ad
versaries?And vlf Wdocs not, will
his adversaries'be' Able to capital
ize sentiment against him In any
effective manner, without serious
lv falllnc out among themselves?

There are the prime political
questions Involved .In tho very
complex situation which exists in
Washington today.

i

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rix have
left for Houston to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Kennedy and bring
back Gene, Jr.

Pat Flnnlgan drove his sister,

Miss glances Finhlgan, and itts
Violet Uudglrts to Dallas Sunday.
Miss Htidgtns visited her mother
over the week-en-

Mrs. A. B. Wlnslctt Is spending
her vacation In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. drover Cunning'
ham have gone to Dallas to the.
gpno a few days.

Albert Fisher, Jr., returned hera
Sunday from Austin after attondf
tng summer school at the unlver
slty.

Mrs. Ben Carpenter's mother,
Mrs. Emma Lynch, has returned
from a stay in Monahans. Her
sonf RoshelLynch, who has be'ert
employed by Badford at Brown-woo- d,

has been transferred to Big
Spring.

Mrs. R. E. Howlo returned'Sat
urday from Dallas.

Billy Leo Ragan, daughter ,of
Mr. find Mrs. Rex Raganhas gono
to Camp Mary White, Girl Scout
camp near Cloudcroft, for a two
weeks' stuy.

Janice Slaughter left Sunday
morning to spend u monthat Camp
Mary White near CloudcrofL

Read TlioHerald

Mellinger'sDepartmentStore

Summer SheerMaterials

Flaxons

Voiles

Organdies

Batistes

Want-ad-s.

35c MATERIALS --";-.

rc --
Yard

Plaids

Stripes

Checks

DRESS

Where Prices

MELLINGER'S
Mala and ffWrd

Just a Few of the Many Exceptional

ValuesNow Offeredat theRix

FURNITURE
CLEARANCE

Baby Baskets $1.19
Blue or Rose Trimming

$7.50 Scranton

BedSpreads. .3ST. $4.95

$18.50 Simmons Gliders
Colorful Water Proof Covers. ,

Clearance Price ....... .,--
.-

Dots

Talk

$12.95
$65 Solid Maple

BedroomSuite....s"' $49.50
Vanity, Bench, Bed and Chest

$125 Living RoomSuite . . ..C?S8.50

Burgundy Mohair. Clearance Price

FIIKB! Your choice of any Floor, Bridge or TuMe Lamp
Willi the purchase of u I.lvlnt Koom Sulle lit the vale
prices. "

FURNITURE COM PANV

Jt

A
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